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on of the constitutional power of 
ire to pass tho statute. 

1:   be discharge of this duty, we aro re- 
lieved by the fact, that u qneation oi Bach 
importance is not  now presented  for the 

: time, go as to {.nt upon us the responsi- 
bility of making a decision on th« strength 

leirour own   convictions] tor we tind 
the lino ban been plainly  marked, in 

fact "blazed out" by many previous   idju- 
dieations, so that it can be easily   followed, 

ill we bave to do, is to make our appli- 
cations of well established principles. 

I hi  right and the dut}- < f tins court to 
judgment on the constitutional   power 

Islature in making statutes, is en- 
■I ed by ao many elaborated   i 

of this court, anotoftbe tho Supreme Court 
a   United   States,   and    of  our sis'er 

- to make a furth< f n  or 
citation of authorities, a useless aftempt i t 
a display of learning; bo   we   assume 

to bo settled. 
i »ur opinion is, that the statnle under i 

sid< ration, so far as it '.pposes the right of 
plaintiff to a judgment in tl    c      t   be- 

low, or the motions lor a judgment in   this 
' and foi execution, is void and of   no 

-•• it is in violation of the C 
Btitntion of the  United State,  and of the 
1 '   • of the    Confede   ite    Sta    -. 
which, in this respect, is the sarry?, and, al- 
so,  the Constitution of this State. 

1st.  It is patent, by tho face "I" the stat- 
in-, that it does "impair tho ol ligatlon   of 

This   i ■ †rjettl -1 on* a  vs. 
Cril I Car. J.aw Ri ">.  In  that 

amentia exl austed, and woon- 
I •• we concur in it." 

It is suggested that this   case is   distiri- 
le (.n    the . . !. that   when   the 

li stion was ; . country 
was                                              volution, or 

state oi "con                         volution.''in 
b the  L   

volution 1. 
d by a subs equeni 
ion, by force oi n ! acts 

h in anticipation of, 
:.:   ral 

■ prop  dtion, ho\w 
•entitled to in political form, can- 

aeon of its appre- 
a K gal tribunal, 

d to the investigation ol  questions 

word?, th"   Legislature   cannot  deprive a 
citizen of his vested rights of property.  See 
Il-.ke vs. Henlerson, 4 Dev. 1 and the case 
there cited.    So the  question  is,  can  the 
Legislat trexle prive a citizen   of   his debt, 
which is a vested right and a part of hiscs- 
tate or property, in   tho   broad   sense   in 
which the word   is    used   in   the   section 
above cited, including all rights of person 
and rir/hts of  property, either  by   confer- 

•ring the right on a th.id person, or by  re 
leasing it to tl e debtor, or by  taking from 
the creditor the   right   to  have  judgment 
and execution for bis debt according to thj 
course ol the <   MILS.    Manifestly, y acred 
ffor ifldopr.vcl of bis right   to  have   judg- 

t and axei  '   0 I I   r hii debt he is there- 
by deprived oi bis right tothe debt, which 
consists in bis right to   enforce   payment, 
and the ground of hope that   this   depriva- 
tion is not to bo absolute   and   perpetual, 
but    only "ur.til   otherwise   provided   by 
law" which is   ield out by the wording   of 
the statute, does not at ail vary  tho   ques- 
tioned power, because the power to deprive 
one of his debt for an indefinite time is the 
same as the power to deprive him of it ab- 
solutely, and § 3 far as the   creditor   is con- 
corned it makes no difference whether the 
debt be giv« D to a third person or bo releas- 
ed to the debtor, the violation of tho rights 
of the creditor is the same, and power thai 
can do the one can do tho other. 

2d. The statue is   unconstitutional,   be- 
i cause it violati 9 the 4th section of the  "de- 
claration cf rights."    Tho legislative, exe- 
cutive— • /        judici ol      »vern- 

: ought to be forever separate aud dis- 
tinct from each other. 

Suppose the Legislature should pass a 
statute that th Governor, in the recess of 
the General Assembly, shall not embody 
the militia of he county of Rowan, or 
shall in", embody the militia "1 the State,or 
shall not do any act of his office, would"the 
lej    lath     ind    xcutive j fthe gov- 
ernraents be kepi     ; arateand distinct from 
each ot n r?"    Oi ..'. '  ture 
should   pai    a  Btatote,  that  the  Supreme 
Courl lot give judgment and issue ex- 

lion in the   ase of Barnes vs.Barnes,or 
shall not. give judgment and  ssue execution 

.  'is duo on I onds, pTO- 

Le-lter  Horn  Mi- Vallimdlghaiu. 
D.uros, Uuio,   Hay 13, 18-J1. 
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' v. hi !i is void ca ifii med" 

20th of 
. when theordinaace of   the   Conven- 

. by which this   State   was   withdrawn 
i the government of the I      I        States, 

> effect; the statue under i r- 
wi - in full force an I tar as 

-   i   . . liV luO Col -.   J 
ere concerned, in the same manner 

l  if the State of 
linabadm rer been a member of, 

the  G( vern- 
> as t<  bring up 
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lina Litu- 

'ttic  provisional   .; t\ ern mei t  of tho 
lerate States, mad • oi ime day, , n the passage of tbe statute 

• r c >nsid( ration 
Tl is ' esul   it cot   avoided  I". 

me .1 and issue i 
actii indi    either on contract or   I  rl 
brought bcl 

Uo irl would, the l<.. slat iv< an I su- 
preme j idicial pow< rs ol rer mei I be 
kept E ;par: le and distinct ? In other 
words, would not irtton and exer- 
cise ol I iii [ owi on tbc part of the Li gin 
latui. ' I the exe- 
cutivi • supreme judicial powers ot the 

••■ n cut. ai : :c:-l th • :: v.rr.ment 
...'i-i Q i I y ■■ . . Qter- 

ii all powers • the legislative depart- 
ment, and making                     lead of a 
free government where the pow   ;s arc. di- 
vided, aud given to separate dej artments, 

a 

or war, as tl e surest   means 
• n   and   reconstruction 

irenderin • 
.ossihu' I 

have too much respect for hisii jtellect   n 
rone moment that tbtt is a man 

for v ,.r   whe   is   not  a   disunrTst perse. 
da not mean, if T c:inf/Bever.'. it. 

that the encr iii •• < f tho   i   i     aTrienpiot- 
i estn y it—shall drag tjfc cou: 

wi r und«r.tlic  }>retoxt cl'Iroteetio,; 
iho laws, 
1 lie if ob- 

s a"-i:c- 

' ■■ r      !(• property andonforcaj 
and collecting the revenue, whei 

is i isnni >e,   and war the tt. 

'' J he disuniomsts, tuerelote, are divided 
iit i two classes—tho one open, tho other 
secret d sunif aistB.    The one is in favor ol 

each acting in its a| propi ial e epl i re,   as 
cheek on the ot ier .' 

: ..eh, it seems : ■ us, would be the   result 
ot thec< ncessic i of i:.e powei assumed  by 
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Vfter the adoption of the   L'on- 
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ontinued to I e a le   -.1 ten- 
IUredly not, for i  i   of 

of the law was 
i :] i        pr i- 

v. -     : . -     It!.       I 
peratii cause I 

passed I he a 
Genoi ■† : 

I to rigoi 
w as admitted ;:it" • i ey. 

!: ;   . 

i'  nstitution, or an amen I the 
any and all 

■  ■ i. .-   •        d and  >e 
' .:• a- they are Op] 
h the new oral I 

n the san I       statul      re- 
■† † pre con- 

wit h its prov - md a    wil 

i *.«... ■ 

voki I >r the wlls—o   . ence has 

so far as it conflict UM an- 

■ate States, w • nion 
statute is in 

L'oi • fthe State  i in 
I •.  '-The declarat 

pri      pie of f rei    ■† ■■ j    afii 
in seel ion 1^, "no free man ought to be   de 

i privi d oi his life,..berty rly.   t... 
■†  iw of tbe land." 

II is settled that, by I 
a ture baa i power   to   de- 

A of I      in : seand to B, or ial depai    aent. ' 
1 I        forjudgi    at and executions be allow- 

is debt and   give   it   :o F—in   other led.    PJEBCCRIAM.   Judgment ulSiuied. 

tilt       ;,   ' 

that the rest;:;  it   ii the t'ouris. \e confined 
by  i a ii ion t  rtlu bis ar I   inat- 

!■■;...        ...   hat it i    a  '  aba   .utc, 
er    ■    provided   by 

-for it i    ■ ■, •  Bti  n ol power.     If the 
I. ...      iaf tho power   to  impose   this 

.•;ini on tbi Courts until otherwise pro- 
• o\ law,   . lias the   power to     do BO 

lOutthe] r    isii n to remove the restraint 
vhen we have    etter times and it sliall  be 

.   i r for men i , pay their debts : and if it 
tho power to impose this restraint on   the 
Couitsin respet t to matters mtract,   it 
has I r    ■ extend  it  ;o  matters ol 

. and then a man n bo is sir? than 
I may taL'-au...   i»»y   negro  oi    my horse 

.   . hi   laws 
i: my countrj       I give mo no i    I n   s be- 

se the temp o   o:   justice  is   closed.     A 
pow rtosusp  id or to abolish   the admin- 

t exist    in a   tree 
rnmenl        nthout law   and   tribunals 

to administci ii   there can  bo   no   govern- 
:by, which is   worse   than 

)tism . and yet the power involved   in 
the passage ol   he statute  necessarily   and 
by li II ads to that result. 

If there bo si tap wer in the Legisla- 
ture, we are, w th all our boasted free insti- 
tutioi   . tcly behind the monarchy  • i 

ct to tii    : lion of our 
its of person and rights ol  property.— 
Kstoae. the learned commentator on the 

constitution an i laws  of   England, in  vol. 
1-:. page  '!■ ~-i   says, "a  third   subordi 
right every Englishman is  that 

to the Courts of justice   for the   red] 
.. o the law   in  Eogland is 

ii... Kujii-      . irof every man's life, lib- 
erty and prope t}", courts 

met he up us to the subject and   tbe 
law  be  duly  isdministered   therein. 
emphati    ■ †. tfagna   " 

i 

berefore every su    ei 
injury        e ti   r. ...■:■:, >.   in 

. bj am th r subject, b" be ecclesiasti- 
cal 01 boat any ex  e]      . . n ,.v 

by course i I 
it for thi 

• - sal ■. ; i   .;.  n itb   ut any 
dt :  .    Without   d£ laj ." 

I i ■ weai with. 
i nee i   I    i 

United States, or to that ol ih. I 
S ati a,   m .- ..: ■ I 

protection to i i -   i   ainst  all 
(     111 :.:..: nu . .ture 
upon the right   of pro] ertj -son 

' i 
that ■ - ,    .   rjni. 
'■ ■ - hibits laws   ini. 
the o coat:;.     .       .    ihat    the 

rt   lourid ei     a pi       ion ei 
,:, direct an 1 ] sii ive t< rms, upon whi 
vvasmoi to put 1 

fu damei tal prini-i- 
  ation ol   tl,.- 

jral '  ._....'.    expressed    in 
• -       - I | i  lor ;n  truth 

no g i ei auieut i.. ■ be fn 
•   •>-..     . he   proti 

ftbo law 
ana the ind apreme in- 

Let the   several   mo- 

peaceful seeession and a recognition of in- 
n lence : the other is in favor of war: 

is the surest moans of making :he separa- 
tion final and eternal.     I am a Union man 
and   hence against wart but if! the Unioi 
must be temporarily broken ly a revolu- 
tion,  and  the establishment o\ a, de facto 
Government >y Bonne of the States, let no 
art he done that  will prevent l*CBtoratioi 
and future pr «ervati*n.    Peaci is tho on- 
ly policy thai  can lead to that result. 

••Bui we .•> o told, and we heir it repeat 
•verywbe -e,   that   we   murt   find   uu. 
ithei   wi    have a Governmfnt.    'Have 

v   B   Government?' has beenbropounded 
by "very tyrant  who has tried to keep Iii ■ 
feet   on th • 1. icks   of the peoj/O  since  thi 

Id began.    \\ ben the barons demandei 
\l.i; na  Chart a trom   King J'hn   at K an- 
il lylnede, he ex  lairaed 'have we a Govern- 
ment,' and ca led for his armyio put down 
the discontented I arois.   Whfi Chains I 

id   to   collect tho   shiji's money ii 
of th • Constituti TI pf England 

and    i disregard to tho right! ot the peo 
pie, and was resisted by them, ho exclaim 
ed 'have   we • Government f   We can no 
in .: with rein's : put down the traitors 
we   must show   that   we  hare a Govern 
ment.'    When James  II. wai driven fron 
the throne  of England  for trampling on 
the liberties of the people, he balled lor hi- 
army, and ex • a med, 'let us Bhow tliHt w« 
have a  Gove • ment.' ■ Whew George 111 

I   upon  his army to puc down rebell- 
ion in America, Lord Nortblcrkdout lus- 
tily, "no com iiomise with traitors j let u- 
demi Dstrate   hat we have a Government.' 
vVhcn  in I -H. the people rose upon  their 

ants  all  ever   Europe,   and demanded 
an tees for. their rights, "Very crown 

■ ad ex  laimod, 'have we a Government 
•! to the army to vindicate th. '.i 

■•'   *pply-   authority and enforce the Jaw. 
"Sir  t! ■††† story of the world does not 

fail to eonden.n   tho folly, weakness i 
ccdni   -   <i   that    Government   whicl 

,  ,.. iu owi  people, whei 
demand - atitees for their rights 

Thiscry ■ mast bave a government 
roly   ; tho example of   the 
ed . who never learned any 

thing by  mief 11 me, never forgave an in 
. never   forgot  an affront.    .Must  wi 

demonstrate that  we have got a  Govern 
i, and i ledience without r< 

•. •' of the complaints? Sir 
lions of people proclaim 

( ;,•■† unanimous voice,   thai 
they appn        I their rights, their firesides 

th ii   : rc.ily  altarsare in danger, it 
!      imes a   wi      Government to listen   V 

pi .:   '. to   remove   the appiehen- 
ry   does   not record an e < 

pie   where   ai >an   government   hai 
i eon   strong e h to crush ten mill, 
oi peoj le into subjection when they believ- 
edtheii right's ana liberties were imperiled 
will ntfii verting the government it- 

d    .   Jsm, and destroying  the 
la-t vestage c^f treedom." 

These v       t!    sentiments of the Demo- 
> j arty.      i       ' 'onstitutional   Union 

rge majority of the  Be- 
in pre B<    and party only six v. 
They were mine; 1 voted them   . e 

peat   ; ly aloi g with every Democrat   and 
Union   nan in   the   House.    T   have   seen 

ing to change, much to confirm, them 
• in tho   secession,   within 

last thirty days, of Virginia, Arkai 
N  itb Carol: ia,   and    Tennessee,    taking 
with them four millions and a half of   i 

le, immense .vealtb, inexhaustible re-    ir- 
ce«. £\e hundred thoubaud  fighting  men, 

and  W.  IP. Sevretl,  M^dfyjUcn, Ohio. 

Hr.sTi.KXis : Voursof the 7th tnssant,  c- 
questing tii'-opinion   upon   terrain  poit.ts 
connected   vith   what yon justly stylo tbj 
present '•' inglorious and  it iu/iy   be bloody 
war," has Oi en received.   That cjdniju was 
long since firmed, aud repeatedly set for .I 
through the press or by sjicecl £.iJ Veto in 
the House    >f  Kepresentativi>aku<«.wiiii«<r. 
and re-nffirncd   in  a  card ovW..  i.tn oi 
last month, » few days after thwoninienio- 
ment of the war.     But inasmtt lhasi neve • 
bad the occasion to discuse th 8 partitu' i 
question   at   lent;tb,  I bog lefvo to a<i( 
the  followirg   admirable  summary of the 
case   in   an   extract from   a  carefully pre- 
pared and exceedingly able speech of tbe 
Hon. Stephen A. Douglas, in   lie Senate A 
the United States, March 15tb.'l86l : 

"I prefer Btich an amicabl i settlement 
to peaceful disunion; and I prefer it i 
thousand times to civil war. If wo CM 

adopt such amendments as A- ill be satis- 
factory to \ irginia, North Carolina, Ten 

see, and the other border States, the 
plan of pacification which will satisfy 
them will eraate a Union part\ain the Cot- 
ton States whic h will embraco a large ma 
joritv of tlm veopie in Aose States, arc 
bring them iai k of their own 1 re will arc 

»rd ; and thus restore, strengthen anc 
perpetuate t le glorious old Un, "in forever. 
Whatever guarantees will sajisfy Mary- 
land and the border States (the States now 
in the Uniot ) will create aunlu party lr 
the seceded S'ates that will Bring then 
back by the voluntary action of their ow : 
people. YOJ can restore and preserve the 

. ment in '.i.u: mode. Yet; can do ,t 
in  no other. 

<; War is disunion.     \s*x is fl' al, stern:-! 
eparation.       Hence,   disguise   it   as yoa 

.  every I'nion man in  Ami-rica   must 
advocate such  amendments to /he Consti- 
tution as  wi I  preservo peace ; r,d  restore 
the I'nion, w bile every disunioi j-t, wheih- 

and tho graves of Washington   and  Jack- 
son.    I sha'l vote them again. 

Waiving the question of the doubtful le- 
gality of the first proclamation, of April 
15th, calling out tho militia for "three 
months," under tho act of 1795, I will yet 
vote to pay them, becauso they bad no mo- 
live but supposod duty, and patriotism, to 
move them ; and, morever they will have 
rendered almost the ontire service requir- 
ed of them, before Congress shall meet.— 
But the audacious usurpation of President 
Lincoln, for which he deserves impeach- 
ment, in daring against the very lettor of 
tl>«* ''onBtiint.ion, and ."ithout tho shadow 
of law, V, "raise, and su,;r>or;, .->-mie- and 
to ' j. rovfoTe i»nd niaintaiu f navy." lor 
three or fivo years, by mere executive pro- 
clamaticn,*I will not sustain or ratify — 
.\r.\iK. Millions for defenso : not a man 
or a dollar for aggres3ivo and offensive 
war. 

The war has had mauy motives for its 
commencement: it can have but ono re- 
sult, whether it lust one year or fifteen 
years—final t.-ternal separation, Disunion. 
As for conquest and subjugation of the 
3ontb, 1 will not impeach the intelligence 
of any man among you, by assuming that 
you Cream of it as at any tim» or in any 
way possible. Kemember the warning of 
Lord Chatham to the British parliament : 
"My Lords, you cannot conquer America." 
A public debt of hundreds of millions, 
weighing us and our prosperity down for 
generations, wo cannot escape. For.unate 
shell we be if we escape with our liberties. 
Indeed it is no longer so much a question 
ot war wiih tho South, ns whether we our- 
selves are to have constitutions and a re- 
publican form of government hereafter in 
the North and West. 

in brief: 1 am for the Constitution first 
and al ail hazards : for whatever can now 
be saved of the Union next: aud for peace 
always i tial to the preservation   of 
cither. But whatever ono may think of 
the war, one thing at least every lover of 
liberty ought to demand inexorably . that 
it null qo carried on strictly subject to the 

titution. 
Tl peaco policy was tried: it arrested 

secession, and promised a restoration of 
the I nion The p. licy of war is now upon 
trial nty days it  has  driven   lour 
mi|)ion an ! a half of people out of tho L'n- 
: n an I into tbe Confederacy of the South. 
in a little whilo,longer it will drive out al- 
so, .two or four more States and two mil- 
lions or three millions of people. War 
nay, indeed, he the policy of the East; 
Lut peace is a necessity to the West. 

Ge nerafs In the Confederate States 
Service. 

Tbe lotlowing is a list of the Generals ap- 
pointed in the Provisional and itegalar ar- 
mies of the Confederate States. 

(jeneroU in tht Regular Army. 

1. Samuel Cooper, Va., Adjutant Gener- 
al U.S. A 

2. Joseph E. Johnston, Ya., Q. M. Gen- 
eral U. S. A. 

3. Robt. E. Lee, Va., Col. of Cavalry U. 
S. A. 

Major Qtntraii in the Provisional Army. 

1. David E. T^iggs, Ga., Brigadier Gen. 
U.S. A. ■ † ~,     4   ' 

2. LconiJas Polk, La., Ep:sccpal Bishop 
of La. 

Bngadier GetisraU in tht Provision.il Army 

1. P.G. T. Beat regard, La., Capt. Engs. 
U. S. A. 

2. Braxton Bragg, La., Captain Artillery 
U. S. A. 

3. M. L. Bonham, 8. C, Congressman 
from S. C. 

The Right of Withdrawal   . 

It was telegraphed to us, the other day, 
that Virginia has adopted the Constitution 
of the Confederate States, "reserving to 
herself tho right to secode on tho happen- 
ing of certain contingencies." Wo have 
since been curious to know what wero the 
contingencies speciUed in this proviso, and 
we have awaitod with interest tho arrival 
of the Richmond papers with information 
on this point. They bave now been re- 
ceived, and we find that no specific contin- 
gencies are named, but that Virginia re- 
serves tbe r'ght of withdrawal whe: 
her own judgment dctevminus that such a 
step is demanded by her interests or 

•Hc.e is the ordinanco as we find ilp>flr"'lue 
Richmond Whig of the 80th i 
An Ordinance adopting the Constitution 

of the Confederate States. 
Wo, the delegates of 1ho pooplo of Virg- 

inia, in Convention assembled do, in their 
name aud behalf, assent to, ratify, and or- 
dain the Constitution   of the   Confederate 

If 
rt 

1. John B. Floyd, Va., 17. S. Secretary of j Sta'esof America, adopted by tbo Congress 
War. 

5- Ben McCullough, Texas, Maj. Texas 
Rangers. 

6. Wm. H.   T.   Walker,   Ga., Lt.   Col. 
Intf. U. S. A. 

7. Henry A. Wise, Va., late Governor of 
Va. 

8. H. R. Jackson, Ga., late II uister   to 
Austria. 

9. Barnard E. Bee, S.'c,    Captain   Inft 
U. S. A. 
10. Nathan G. Evans, S. C. Major Inft., U. 

S. A. 
11. John B. Alagrudor,   Va., Major A.   U 

S. A. 
12. Wm. J. HarJce, Ga., Lt., Col. Cav. U. 

S. A. 
13. Bcnj. Huger, S. C, Major Ordinance 

U. S. A. 
14. Robert S. Garnett, Va., Major Inft. U. 

S. A. 
There have been other appointments 

made, but ihey are not yet knowa outside 
of the War Office. Generals Fauntleroy, 
Winder, Cocko, Ruggles and Holmes are 
in tho Provisional Army of Virginia.— 
General Theopholis II. Holmes, Gwynn and 
Gatlin are in the Provisional Army of 
-North Carolina. Generals Pillow and An- 
derson have appointments as Major Gener- 
als in Tennessee. Major General Jere 
Clemens commands in Alabama. 

Feeling 4be Pressure. 

The workingmon of tho upper wards of 
Philadelphia, reduced almost to starvation, 

1 would have volunteered nothing, gen-   met together on Wednesday afternoon  in 
tlemon, at this time in regard to this   civil | pursuance of tbo following call. 

; but, :.s constituents, you had a right NOTICE.—A meeting of tho unemployed 
to know my opinions and positions ; ana j citizens of the 16th, 17th, 18th, 19th Wards 
briefly, but most frankly, ycu bave   them. | will be held this afternoon, at 3 o'clock, at 

b in slander and vituperation, was giver in 
the curd ot the 17th of April, herewith en- 
closed.    Very trulv, 

C. L. VALLA-\ DINGUAM. 

liiTdre-3 V6* TWO "r -:Sy*C 
employment on  some 
sweeping tho street", 
trom perishing 

=a-£ '"VlS.I 
city   works,   even 

and  savo  hundreds 
of hunger, many   of whom 

are m>w absolutely raftering for  want  of 
means to buy a loaf.        MAM   CITIZENS. 

Tho meeting was a large one, and tho- 
Gtatcmcnts mado of the prevalent destitu, 
tion were most uppaling. One speaker, a Mr 
W'aid, stated that Fome of them had been 
mado familiar with tho pangs of starvation ; 
for in that very district starvation abound 

An    Ordinance, 
.,•    . ivin    Officers and  Soldiers 

the right to vote. 

SECTION I. £•' if ordained bj/ thi^ Can- 
■ \tion and it is hereby ordained by authority 

same. That nH officers^ind soldiers I 
hi the service of tbe State, or of the Con- j cj tnd had sent some of its victims from the 
f.-derati! States, who are of the ago eft wen- j midst. He said the workingmen called for 
ty-one yetrs, and who arc citizens of this ' IIO charity. They appealed not to tho cold 
State, or who, if within the State, shall bo j heart of man. They desired to toil and 

t from their respective counties at i sweat as they ha.^o hitherto done. Wo arc 
eli i tions hereafter to bo held, if tho exigen- j getting weak and faint. There are many 
cit-8 of the tiiiu-shall pel init,  shall  be en-j .imonif U8 wu0  have  not tasted flesh for 

two    months.    Only   givo   us wcrk,   that 
is what we want—work, 

of tho Confederate States of America on 
the 11th of March, 1801, and we de here- 
by make known to all whom it may con- 
cern, thdt the said Constitution is bindnnr 
upon the people cf this Commonwealth. 

But this Constitution is rati6ed and udop- 
ted by Virginia with tbe distinct under- 
standing, on her part, that she expressly, 
resorvco to herself the right, through a 
convention representing her people in 
their sovereign character, to repeal aud 
annul this ordinance, and to resumo all 
the powers hereby granted to the Confed- 
erate Government, whenever they shah, 
in her judgment, have been perverted to 
injury or oppression. 

This, we presume, will raise in the Con- 
gress tho issue lor which some of our ex- 
changes have been clamorus—a distinct 
recognition or repudiation o" the right of 
withdrawal at DMMnrei for \ e lake it for 
granted ihat Virginia can oi ly be a mem- 
ber oi' the Confederacy on t equal- 
ity with each and every oilier State—ihut 
she cannot make reservations of power not 
retained by all of them. It in a perplexing 
question—one of complex d fficuilics and 
perhaps of serious future im.iort—and v.o 
do not tare just now to expr -ss an opinion 
upo'n it. Indeed wo regard t as unfortun- 
ate that Virginia has raised this i.-suo at 
this time, and its prescnti tion suggests 
de"uLts whether a permancn , OOnsliletion 
sht/L'ld Lave been formed until thu Slates 
havo settled their relation: with otter 
powers. We doubt not, hov ever, that it 
can bo so disposed of as not o raise for the 
present any distracting is.-uo among n 
brotherhood ol rflaies whe.-e first and higb- 
cst object should be the expl ision cf a for- 
eign invader.— Columbus (/>',■.) Enquirer. 

 ,,.    u...,   m a.V 
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tilled to vote   for   Shenils, Clerks   of   the 
County and Superior Courts, and members 
- . i ne General Acsemblyfor their respect- 
ive counties: aud shall be entitled  to   vole 
for Governor,   E!i       re   for   President   aud 
Vice President of tbe  Con fed r rate States, 

, members of the  Confederate  Con- 
respective districts. 

.-i c. 2.  Bi it I trther ordained. That three 
freeholders  of  the respective   companies, 

work." 
resolutions were passed calling upon the 

city Government to criate work lor them, 
and A committee was appointed to call 
another meeting whenever deemed neces- 
sary 

It is stated that less than a hundred men 
at present have employment in districts 
named out of a population   of  many thou- 

onder   ibe direction  of the    commanding , sar,ds.    Al! the factories are closed and tho 
i dicers of tbe regiments to which they be- 
I ing, shall open polls on Thursday before 

lay appointed for holding elections in 
this State, and said elections shall be con- 
ducted in all respects according to the laws 
, i this State.    The three freehc' .orsaforo- 

greatcst amount ol want exists. 
m    9    ^        

Tlie \oi :iici 'i nebclllon. 
Under this caption tho Ilarrisburg (Pa.) 

Union and Patriot, hitherto   a string 

polled, and -hall transmit the same with 
lisl of voters to the Sheriffs of their re- 

spective counties; and where officers and 
- diersin the same companies shall vote 
in different counties or different Congress- 
ional districts, tho said freeholders shall 

ingly, and make returns to 
the Sheriffs of the different counties above 
referred to. 

, .   ,.   /. r oidained,    That  the 
-    pective  counties 

said shall prepare a fair copy of the  votes journal, thus touches upon a  new   danger 
which is beginning to threaten tbe North : 

Are our readers aware that a rebllion 
against the authority of the Gcernment 
is organizing at the North — that treason 
\n rearing its ugly head in the midst of the 
very party that professes the meat deter- 
mination in putting down rcbcllm at the 
South? It is even so:—Daily attempt are 
IOW being mado to array tho army against 

the Government, and to set up the military 
above civil authorities. 

Daily threats are made that if the war 
is not pushed forward with more rigor, the 
army will act upon its own responsibility; 
and that if a compromise is effected three 
hundred thousand men in arms will not 
disband without administering law accor- 
ding to the code of Judge Lynch. After all 
the heautiful prattle about the Constitution, 
the Union, and the enforcement of the laws, 
coming from thoso who havo spent'years 
in trampling upon tho Constitution, deri- 
ding the Union and violating tho laws, the 
old law-defying instincts have once more 
gained the mastery, and rovolut.on isnow 
the watchword. The Govcnrnient must 
plung headlong inio tho vortex ot civil war 
or to be trodden under the iron heel of mil- 
itary despotism. 

of this 
.State shall count the votes ot the said offi- 

:M d soldiers, ii received within seven 
days after the elections; and they shail not 
declare the result of tbo said election until 
the seven days above mentioned shall have 
expir 

SEC. 1. Be it further ordained, That this 
Ordinance Bhall I e in force frora and after 
ibe day oi its ratification; Provided, tliis 
ordina ice .-hall be in force curing the ex- 
stenceof tho present war with the United 
States and no longer. 

Read three tim i and passed, June 25th, 
1861. W. N. EDWARDS, 

Test Pres. of Convention. 
V- UITEB L. STEELE, 3 cretary. 
L.C. EDWARDS, Assistant Secretary. 

Lincoln -. Wcsfcage. 

The Baltimore Exchange quotes some 
paragraphs from Lincoln's Message, and 
comments thereon as follows: 

"Of such, and such like stuff as we 
quoted and stated, ibe reader will 

find the M. siege lull. Of anything like a 
truthful statement of the case, as we know 
it to exist, ho will find not one word. Of 
tho de p and  manly sensibility which be- 

■ so   terrible  a   moment;   of   the 
I  awful   responsibility   involved  in 

■ so much blood of brethren, and 
dedicating so much fair and teeming eartli 
to fire   arid sword   and  desolation, ho will 

n I a single trace. There is neither 
heart nor BOB I in the paper from beginning 
to end, and when it concludes with an ex- 

■•:-rot in «j •(!,' we involuntarily 
look to heaven for ".he judgment which foil 
ou Ananias." 

Birds of a feather.— From the first day's 
proceedings ol Lincoln's Congress we hee 
his friends proposo to alleviate Lincoln's 
perjuries by committing perjury tin msel- 
vcs. Wo are reminded cf the incident in 
tho history of a celebrated British states- 
man and wit, who, reeling homo in a state 
ol not unusual obfuscation, espied an ac- 
quaintance, more overcome than himself, 
lying in the gutter, and comforted him by- 
saying that he could not help him up, but 
he'would get down in tbo gutter and lie 
with linn.—Jiichmond   Whig. 

Tbo London Time* considers tho privil- 
ege granted by Louis Napoleon t.o privat- 

of the belligerents, to rcmaira twenty- 
four hours in French portB, as favorable to 
the South, a smart skipper bein ^ able in 
that time to dispose of much of his prize 
goods. 

BY PEARSON, C. J.—In Ha.rrell v. Davis^ 
from Greene, affirming tho judgment. In 
Gardner v. Klutis, from Rowan, affirming 
the judgment. In Winchester .. Be id, from 
Union, judgment reversed and venire do 
DOVO. In liill v. Williams, in Equity, from 
Hr.lifax, exceptions allowed. In Kooo v. 
Vannoy, in equity, from Wilkes, injury 
directed. In Barnes v. Barnes, front Wil- 
son, arBrming the jodgment, and awarding 
execatipn. [Tho decision in this case 
Clares the hit" stay-law unconstituti'i 
In Hunter v. Anthony, from Orange, af- 
firming tho judgment. 

Iii BATTLE, J.—In State v. Lauchlin. 
from Bobcson, declaring that thero is error 
in the judgment below. In Haden v. MI. 
C. 11. ii. Co. from Davidson, judgment re- 
versed and venire do novo. In RaSOf) v. 
Cherry, in equity from Bertie, reversing 
tho order. In Armtiehl v. Clement, in eq- 
uity, from llavie, dismissing the bill. In 
Bail v. Dulin, in equity, from I'avie. <\\-j- 
mi-.oing the bill. In Gibbs v. Williams, 
from llavie. judgment reversed and venire 
do novo. In I! mghton r. Brown, from 
Vadkin, reversing tho order of the Baper- 
rior Court. In White v. Hatcher, in equity 
from Sorry, directing an aCOOODt. In 
Cannon v. .i.aywood, in equity, from Wake, 
ei eptiona in part sustained. 

Bi  MiXtv, J —In Luther v.Skeen, from 
Davidson, judgment   reversed   and   rei 
do novo.    In Uedrick  v.   Wagoner,  Irom 
Davidson, affirming tho   judgment.      In 
Cro.vell v: Simpson, from Union,judgnie: t 
affirmed.    In Cowles v. Carter, from   Vad- 
kin, judgment reversed and venire de n< 
In   Ldwards   v. Jones, in    equity,   from 
Wilkes, order affirmed.    In Lynch v.   Bit- 
ting, in equity, from I'adkin^acconnl 
ed.     In Dunn v.   I ti;,, 
affirming the judgment. In Dow: II v. Jacks 
trom W.IUes, declaring thul thero is DO 
error in the judgment of^the Superior 
Court.—Raleigh Standard. 

• 

Tiio Dublin Nation, quoiii g  the   infam- 
ous and demoniac threats of the   BTortl 
journals against the South, and   especially 
tho   -New York   Tribune,   which   dec1 

tint tiio rebels MM not only be   subjn 
ed, but "not permitted io return t 
ful homes; they mnst find poverty at   their 
fireside*, and soo privation i i the   anxious 
eyes ol mothers and the rags of childn 
exclaims with emphasis:-—"Waa ei ii 
hellish sentiments ottered?    Whore, in tho 
annals Ol despotism, or the  records "ot   its 
butcheries, si,all we seek foi a  pan 
thisi'    Where evei it rebels who had 
not a particle of justificatioi I     If the 
jects of the most ihat 
ever held a sceptre nad act) la tl. t mth- 
ern States have done,   would   • uii- 
ments not be infamou.-    I   uttered   on  bis 
part?    Vet, infamy <>t   infamies  are   they 
when uttered by Kepublicai s agaii 
ther Republicans—utternd I y the  . 
ante of tbe rebels of TO against men 
with far greater unanimity,   row dem 
the s ilf-came right iho^e. robols  claimed— 
self i iovernmcni."' 

Backed  Out.—The    i.oui villo    Ci nrier 
says  that am I    untocrcomp 
railed over in Indiana was one, the I 
tain of which  was very   desirous Io baveit 
accepted  "for  th« war."    Well, tl 
came   to   march,   but   the   Captain     I id  a 
sudden   and   irrspiuselWe   fill   to  private 
business which compelled   him   to   re- 
Tl.e  company then called a meeting to 
on the resignation of their    apiaiu, >. 
they almost   unanimously}.'!) wo il 
voices)   dotcrmined to resiga too,   '-out ol 
respect to their Captain." 
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The copartnership heretofore existing between M. 
H. Sherwood and Jamc» A. Long, publisher! of tue 
o : M nsborough Patriot, has been dissolved by mu- 
tual consent. All persons indebted to the late firm 
ul Sherwood 4 Long are requeued and expected to 
pay up. Accounts will be made out and forwarded, 
aui it is hoped-that every man will promptly dis- 
charge whatever claim is due. All persons holding 
claims against Sherwood & Long are recjuestsd to 
present them. M. S. 8HERWOOD, 

June 28th. l*v',l. JAMES   A.    LONG. 

Encouraging. 

Hardly a day passes without new acces- 
sions to our subscription li 't, which is very 
encouraging to us, in our constant labors 
tor the public We receivs many compli- 
ments, for the special attention we are giv- 
ing to the literary and miacollaneous de- 
partment of the Patriot, with earnest re- 
quests to koep up this department.— 
i-Vir our efforts to make the Patriot a first 
rate pa,, sr, we would ask our friends to ex- 
ert themselves to procure us an increased 
cirrulation, promising on our part, for all 
si-.ch favors, to use a little more industry in 
oar efforts to make this paper equal in inter- 
est to any periodical in the Southern Con- 

federacy. 

Provisional Congress. 

The Provisional Congress of the Confed- 
erate States will meet in the City of Rich- 
mond, July »Hh, day after to-morrow. - 
President Da\is' Message to the Congress 
will bo looked for with much interest, and 
wo shall avail oursclf of the earliest oppor- 
tunity to lay it. before our readors. Having 
daily intelligence from Richmond, wo shall 
endeavor to koep our renders informed of 
tho doing of tie Confedei ato Congress. 

President Cameron. 

Paul C. Cameron, Esq., a Stato Director, 
has been appointed to the responsible and 
laborious office of President ot the North 
Carolina Rai Road. And although such 
has been tho management of the Road, for 
the past (ew years, that ,& largo portion of 
those who helped to build it, have lost near 
)y all intercs-. in it, without laying claim to 
prophecy, we will venture the opinion that 
thechango in the Presidency will not prove 
detrimental  o the interest of the Road. 

" The riling passion sirong in death." 
I'erhaps the last ollicial act of Governor 

Ellis, was to proscribe Robt. P. Dick a 
State Dircc'.or for the North Carolina 
Rail Road, while he re-appclntcd all the 
balance. .Mr. Dick, though a brother 
Democrat, had differed from tho Governor 
on some political matters,   and  hence   the 

good, and acceptable iTtitan as "RaTpn 'TaoY-*" 
rellj Esq., w:is put in his place. 

Got. Morehead. 

Gov. Morehead has resigned his position 
as Stato Senator from Guilford, and started 
in the Express train this morning for Rich- 
mond, to represent this District in th° 
Confederate Congress. We presume an 
election will be ordered, to be held on the 
first Thursday in August, to £11 tho vacan- 
cy in tho State Senate thus created. 

The Stay Law 

We publish on our first page this week, 
tbo decision of tho Supremo Court, decla- 
ring the Act of the Legislature known as 
the Stay Law, unconstitutional. This de- 
cision will be received with gladness 03- 
some, and with sorrow by others. At the 
lime of its passage, wo believed that there 
was a necessity for a stay laic, and we arc 
still of that opinion ; but we consider it 
very unforti: nato that tho Legislature pass- 
ed any law on the Bobject at all, unless 
they had so framed it as not to be declared 
unconstitutional, in the very midst of the 
depression in business and trade. Far bet- 
ter to have let the subject alone. We fear 
there will bo moro forced collections, and 
more property sacrificed, than would have 
been, had tl ere been no attempt to pass a 
stay law. We do not b?lieve that there is, 
in reality, sufficient caufo for tho seeming 
tightness in money matters. Wo think it 
moro imaginary than real; for while we 
are bringing in but little money from a- 
broad, we .ire sending but little away. 
And if every one who can, will pay his 
debts, and t'lus keep the money in circula- 
tion, there will be but little appearance of 
financial cistress. 

1 

•it-.  Vallandlnghani's Letter. 
The letter from Mr. Vallandingham, on 

oui first page, is worth reading, and which 
we publish as much to re-produce the ex. 
tracts from Mr. Douglas' speech, which it 
contains, as for what Mr. Vallandingham 
Bays himself. Although Mr. Douglas repu- 
diated the doctrine of his own speech, on 
tin publication of Lincoln's proclamation, 
and had out appointments, when taken sick 
to stump 11 inois as the subtle tool of Lin- 
coln, had he lived a thousand years, ho nev- 
er could havo successfully met tho facts untl 
arguments of his own speech   against   the 

The Society of Friends. 
No association have ever shown them- 

selves to be more consistent in their con- 
duct, than have the Friends or ^nakors in 
the present political troubles. A promi- 
nent distinctive feature in their doctrine, is 
opposition to war. In point of intelligence, 
they are not inferior to any class of citizens 
in our country, as they aro almost univer- 
sally a reading people, and close obseivers 
of tho current history of tho day. As a 
moans of preventing war, they were all 
ULion men, until all hope of a peaceful 
preservation of the Union had vanished : 
when they, with great unanimity took 
ground for a peaceable separation between 
tho North and the South, as the only 
means to avoid the shedding of blood. 

Entertaining these views, we have been 
told that the (Quakers of Virginia all voted 
tho secession ticket at the late election ; 
and the Baltimore Year y Meeting of 
Friends, which embraces within its bounds 
a portion of Virginia and Maryland, with, 
perhaps a corner of Pennsylvania, Bent a 
memorial to /'residents Lincoln and Davis, 
praying them to initiate measures for a 
peaceable separation of the North and the 
South, that the effusion of blood might be 
stayed. The North Carolina Yearly Meet- 
ing, we learn, also petitioned each Govern- 
ment to initiate peace measures and settle 

tho sectional strife by negotiation and not 
by tho sword. 

It has also been stated that from the 
North-West, in the early stages of tho pre- 
sent war, numerous memorials wore sent to 
tho Administration at Washington against 
its war policy, by the i^uak'ers in that sec- 
lion ; and although their voice was unheed- 
ed then, they may form a nucleus around 
which a great peace party shall grow up, 
so powerful as yet to be heard and felt by 
the tyrants who rule tho Lincoln Adminis- 
tration. 

Exciting Tlnies In Missouri. 

Late despatches from Missouri, received 
hero last night, represent the people of that 
State to be in tho highest excitement—tho 
war fever increasing. Men and arms were 
daily arriving from tho South, to assist in 
expelling the invadors. The telegrapic 
despatch, copied into another column, giv- 
ing an account of Bon. McC'ulloch's great 
victory at Springfield, Mo., though at first 
thought te be too good to bo true, is now 
credited. 

published in tbo Patriot, Times, and Mes- 
sage. 

On motion Of Mr. C. G. Vates, the moot- 
ing adjourned, to meet again at the tall of 
the Executive Committee. 

N. H. S. WILSON, Ohm. 
M. S. SHERWOOD, Secretary. 

Yankee Prisoners. 
We learn that tho Express train last 

night brought up to tho Company Shops 
thirty Massachusetts prisoners, taken in 
the neighborhood of Newport News. They 
wero brought to tho Shops for safe keeping. 

Confederate Loan. 
-*'T- 

advertisement of tho Commissioners for 
receiving loans to the Confederate States. 
It presents a favorable opportunity for a 
profitable investment. The law of Con- 
gress, authorizing this loan, will also bo 
found in ourcalumns. 

Guilford County Bible Society. 

A meeting of tho friends of tho Bible 
cause, was held in tho Prosbyterian Church, 
on Sunday evening, July 14, 1861. On 
motion of Rev. J. Henry Smith, Rev. N. 
H. I). Wilson was called to the Chair, and 
tho meeting was opened with reading a 
portion of the scriptures and prayer, by 
the Rev. Mr. Smith. 

On motion cf Robt. P. Dick, Esq., M. S. 
Sherwood was requested to act as Secreta- 

ry- 

P. S. Since tho above was in type, we 
havo received tho following notice from 
the Executive Committee of the Rowan 
County Bible Society: 

STATE BIBLE CONVENTION. 
At a meeting   of the Executive Committee   of the 

Rowan Count; Bible Society, held in Salisbury this 
the  ICth day of July, the following resolution was 
adopted: 

WUCRIAS, The 25th day of July is deemed too 
early for a full meeting of the State Bible Conven- 
tion in Salisbury, as called for in the Address of the 
Executive Committee to the Christian Patriots of 
North Carolina ; and as it is important that ample 
time be given to notify the County Societies througa- 
ou: the State, so that every section of the St ate may 
be represented ; therefore, 

Resolved, That the State Bible Convention called 
to assemble in Salisbury on the 26th ins.ant, be, 
and is hereby postponed to the 23rd of October 
next. JAMES H. EN.NIS, 

LUKE   BLACKMEB,    I    „ 
JOS. W. HARE, Yc •*• 
JAS.   S.    McCUBBINS,     ^om- 

W. L. KIESTER. J 
Papers friendly  to  the cause, please copy. 

For the Patriot. 

From the RieVmond Examiner July 16th. 

Tbe Battle of Rich  Mountain. 
A gentleman directly from Beverly, who 

from his high official position, must have 
had every advantage of accurate informa- 
tion, gave us substantially the following 
statement: 

Lieutenant Colonel Pegram, with three 
hundred men, being in the neighbourhood 
ot Rich Mountain, had been set upon by 
McCiellan with hi-* whole foroe, amounting 
to at least twenty five thousand men. 

For two hours thejgallant little band un- 
der Pegram succeeded in holding in check 
this overwhelming force of too enemy. Fi- 
nally, McCiellan succeedec in Bending 
round a force of several thousand men. and, 
turning the flank, surrounded and cat ofT 
from retrfet Pegram's battalion. Pegram 
was ftkenprisoner, twenty of his men 
killed, ana thirty or forty wounded. S »me 
few escaped through the enemy and got 
back to our camp ; but somo two hundred 
were either made prisoners or scattered 
through the woods in the mountains. 

The enemy's loss is variously estimated 
at from forty to a hundred and fifty killed, 
besides a grcr.t number, soveral hundred, 
who are »known to have been severely 
wounde». 

W» bravo tho same b'gh Authority for 
statin^hat, during the fight,, Col. Wm. C. 
Scott was posted by order within four huti- 
dred yards of Pegram's battalion, but took 
no part in tbe aft air. Scott sent two mes- 
sengers forward to ascertain what was go- 

At a mooting of tho congregation of Al-   inS on i.*he fir5t wf8   fbot   by   oar  o™ 
T A v.     ice!    *\,   ■ nien, and tho second, who was not sent for- 

amance Church, held July 4th,   1-Jbl, the   wafd QI)til ,ifter lhe enemy ua(J 8urr0UIHied 

following communication from Rev. E. W. Pegram, was shot by toe Lincoinites. 
Caruthors, D.D., Pastor of the Church, was We learned  Irom  another  source  that 
read by Rev. C. H. Wiley : the firBt messenger was very   drunk,   and 

* that, on riding up in tho rear of P„-gram s 
„     „.       , .    ...   .   JlLVJ5hl;.  .„H   men, he announced himself as a "Yankee Dear Sir:—As   my health   is now very bad,  and    ,,,',,,. . . ..        . 

the probability is that I shall not be able to preach j Colonel^ whereupon he was   immediately 
much  for some time, I  would  request ol  the   ' 
inance Church and Session through you, to unite 
with me in asking a dissolution if my pastoral rela 
tion. I understand that the congregation are to 
have a meeting on some business to-morrow, but I 
am too unwell to attend, l'leacc bring my request 
before the Church, and oblige your friend and ser- 
vant, E. W. CARUTHERS- 

On motion, it was unanimously 

Resolved, That the Church will unite with Dr. Ca- 
ruthers, in requesting that the pastoral relation 
existing between him and it be dissolved. 

On motion. Rev. C. H. Wiley, and 
Messrs. John A. Woodburn and James A. 
Stewart, were appointed a committeo to 
report Resolutions expressive of the feel- 
ings of the congregation towards Dr. Ca- 
ruthors ; and at an adjourned meeting the 
following paper was read and unanimous- 
ly adopted: 

Ues'dnil. That in acceding to the request of Dr. 
Caruthers to respond favorably to his desire to be 
released from his pastoral relation to this Church 
we feel called on to give expression to the profoun' 
regret with which we part from one wl o for forty 
years has faithfully and ably labored here in Won 
and Doctrine. 

Resolved, That we separate from Dr. Caruthers ir 
kindness and sorrow, entertaining for him that higl 
regard due for his blameless character as a man, an> 
for his long and eminent services in the cause of our 
Divine Master, tendering to him our Christian sym- 
pathies, and praying that he may have the rewarl 
of those whose labor is not in ruin in the Lord. 

Resolved, That a copy of these resolutions, signe 1 
by the Secretary, be sent to Dr. Caruthers, and thi t 
copies be also forwarded to the Editors the -Wi'• 
Carolina Presbyterian and Qretmborough Patriot, wit i 
^ax^o^ the! 'thai- ha nnhli^e j,jft1'he,iruB&Rg&.i.   - 

J. W. GILMLR, Secretary. 

Chatham County. 
Two volunteer companies for twolvs 

months service have been formed, roporte J 
and accepted iu the western part of th,s 
county, to wit: the Chatham Independert 
Gaards, and tho Chatham Boys. F.rTor s 
are now being made to form another com- 
pany to offer their services during the wa \ 
Wo hopo that Chatham will not be behind 
glorious Old Guilford. J. H. B. 

For the Patriot. 

We, the citizens in School District, No. 
5G, met at Crayner's School House, or 
April i!9th, 1861 for the purpose of form- 
ing ourselves into a Homo Guard for the 
protection of our families and property. 

We  tho  undersigned  hold ourselves 
Iho   chairman   explained  tho   object of I bonor bound to protect each   other in case 

tho meeting to bo. to reorganize the < Inil- 
ford County Bible Society, and to appoint 
delegates to a State Convention, proposed 
to be held in the town of Salisbury, on the 
25th instant. 

On motion A Robert P. Dick, Esq., an 
Executive Committee of ten persons were 
appointed, to whom the management of the 
business of tho Society was committed un- 
til the Society shall become permanently 
organized; and tho following gentlemen 
were constituted said committeo, viz : R. 
M. Sloan, Sr.; Jesse H. Lindsay, Rov. J. H. 
Smith, John C. Wharton, Archibald Wilson, 
Isaac Thaekcr, Ales. H. Lindsay, J. W. 
Field, A. 0. Lindsoy, and Rev. J. D. Shock. 

On motion ot Rev. Mr. Smith, tho Chair- 
man and Secretary were mado ex orficio 
members of the Executive Committee. 

On motion of Bev. .Mr. Smith, ten dele- 
gates wero appointed to the Salisbury State 
Convention.    The following aro tho names 

of violence or in case of an invasion by an 
enemy within the count}-, and we farther 
agree to watch all suspicious character*, 
and report the same to the presiding offi- 
cer, who shall have fuH power to call a 
meeting of 6aid company; and if any- 
such characters shall be found within nor 
neighborhood, have him or them arraigned 
before said meeting, and if lound guilty 
by a majority of the members of this com- 
pany, we bind ourselves to surrender hi ir. 
or them to the proper authorities, eo £s 
he or they may be dealt with according 10 
'aw. 

Alfred Rich, 
Robert  Kirkman, 
Washington   Soots, 
George IIulton, sen. 
James Stuart, 
P. H    Bilbro, 
David Sullivan, 
Milton Murphy, 

James N. Millis, 
Benj. I). Jones, 
R. C. Bailey, 
J)avid lrwin, 
James Freeman, 
John E. Gamble, 
B. Ilassell, 
Thomas Burton, 
George H. Kirkman, R.  Deakins 
W. E.  Millis,    * Calvin R May, 
Sam. Knight, William Quate, jun.. 
Elisha   Kirkman,      Eli   Fountain, 
William E. Ricks,     Alson   Murphy, 

shot. This rumor we give for what it is 
worth. 

The rumors that Cap:. Sam Bailey, and 
severa))Other of our citizens, had been kill- 
ed, is entirely without foundation—no Rich- 
mond company having been in the engage- 
ment. •   . 

Tho Randolph Guards, from Farmvillc, 
is said to have suffered severely; out of 
ninety men engaged, only fifteen having re- 
turned in safety to camp. 

Col. Scott is retreating to join Garnott, 
who, with twelve thousand men, is also fal- 
ling back towards tho Southwest Pass. 

ANOTHER   ACC01NT. 

Col. Scruggs, of Warren ton, has kindly 
furnished ns tho following statement of ihe 
fight at Rich Mountain, gathered from 
sources which ho believed reliable : 

This battle, over which the Northern 
troopj are so loudly crowing, was fought 
on Thursday last. Our force, of 1500 men 
under Col. Pregram, was composed of his 
own Begiment and tho 44tb, Col. Wm ('. 
Scott. Col. Scott was pos:e<l with his Re- 
giment (650) to protect ous road, running 
up thi mountain, and Col. P. with tbe rest 
and Jbody of Artillery were posted about 
twojiles off, on another road. A portion 
onl^f Colonel Pegrim'e. Regiment was 
cngjRsd in the fight,, numbering about 300 
all t«I. These gallant boys for several 
hour*kept back 7,000 Hessians, repulsing 
themlfive times. Col. Scott, having ex- 
preaJordors from Col. Pregram to remain 
in h J position, on   hearing  the  fire,  Kent 
""    % to Col- P- to km* 'f l>tt   should 
advance to his assistance. Unfortunately, 
Mr. H. was killed; and after an hour or 
two, ho not returning, another aid was sent 
—Mi. LifTard, of Appoma^tox, tho Uuar- 
termaster—who shared tho same fato. Af- 
ter waiting to hear from Lis last messen- 
ger a short time, Boots advanced with his 
men, 650, and, when he reached tho foot 
of the mountain, the gallar t remnant of Pe- 
gram's command were found. Colonel S. 
then retreated, with all the stragglers he 
could find, and reach Monterey, Highland 
county, next day, where he stopped, be- 
ingjoincd by two Regiments from Georgia 
and 2<'orth Carolina, raising his force to 
3.000 men, and where he proposes to give 
battle Gen Garnrt sent him word that he 
entire y approved of his retreat, and or- 
dered him not to stop untl he should reach 
Buffalo Gap, ten miles the other side of 
Staumon. Col. Pegrim had his horse kil- 
led under him, before he could disengage 
himsef, was taken prisoner. Captain 
Maun, of Buckingham, and his second and 
third lieutenants, were killed, and tho 
wholocompany killed or taken, except ten. 
The   Artillery wore destroyed, so far 
as can be ascertained, ent rely. The bravo 
Captain having been tho last man shot, he 
firing two rounds of grape after ho had 
been wounded. Our loss is one hundred 
and fiily killed and wounded, and one 
hundnl taken. Thirty or forty escaped.— 

Whatever General McCiellan may re- 
port, the loss of tho cnen.y was r.ot ono 
man less than 300. Our informant tells 
us that when tho artillery was fired, 
whole fileH of men would fall. Our men 
killed at least as many of tho enemy as 
they had in the field. Highland Court- 
House is thirty-fivo miles from tho battle- 
field and forty from Strut ton. Col. Scott 
roachot Beverly in time to savo a very 
largo tiain of wagons, surposed to bo not 
less than 200, with all his arms, provis- 
ions &c 

LOUISVILLE, July 14.— The Rich Moun- 
tain fight, over which the Federals have 
been so jubilant, is rapidly loosing its in- 
terest and reliability to them. The latest 
dispatch states that  the   Southern   troops 

comparatively small, sixty will cover the 
whole. The Buckingham Lee Guard suf- 
fered most severely, having thirty men, to- 
gether with Capt. Irving and Lieutenant 
Boyd killed. Capt. Curry, of the Rock- 
bridge Guard, nud Capt. Anderson, of the 
Lyncuburg Artillery, were also among the 
killed. Four hundred of the enemy lound 
a merited doom in death. 

Tho battle began at half past ono and 
ended at three. A: sunset report says that 
Col. P. led six companies out from his 
camp up Rich Mountain to retake his posi* 
tion, but mistaking his way he missed his 
mark, and told his men to save themselves 
as best they could, he would return and 
bring out the regiment. In this latter at- 
tempt ho was taken prisoner. Many of bis 
men cut through the enemy and came up 
with our regiment on its retreat. This is 
the last we know of tbe affair. 

WASHINGTON, July 14.—The two ladies 
who inveigled the Connecticut officer, 
(Capt. Goodwin) to his capture, have boon 
arrested and held as prisoners as a guaran- 
tee of Goodwin's return, 

WASHINGTON, July 14.—Mr. Clark, of 
Missouri, has been expelled from tho House 
of Representatives in consequence of having 
served under the Missouri,State law as a 
soldier. 

BOSTON, July 14.—A French steamer, 
with an Admiral on board, has arrived at 
Halifax, where ho will await the arrival ol 
six other French steamers, when tbe fleet 
will sail for the South. 

BOSTON, July 14.—The frigate Vinconnes 
is out in search of tho privateer Jeff Davis. 

WASHINGTON, July ICth.—Gen. McCell- 
an'soffibial despatches confirm tho report 
of Gon. Garnett's death. Two hundred of 
his men were killed and 1000 taken prison- 
ers.    Seven guns were captured. 

MEMPHIS, July 15.—News rcachoo Lit- 
tle Rock yesterday, via Pocahontas. that 
Gen. McCulloch, with 12,000 men, attack- 
ed the Federal army, 14,000 strong at 
Springfield, Missouri, killing 900. 

The Federals surrendered unconditional- 
ly. Two hundred Southerners wero kill- 
ed. 

The Washington Congress. 

WASHINGTON, July 9,—The Speaker of 
the House of Representatives has appoin- 
ted tho committees. Tho chairman of the 
Committee on Elections is Mr. Davis; on 
Claims, Mr Fenton; on Commerce, Mr. 
Washburnc of Illinois; on Public Lands, 
Mr. Potter; on Postal Affairs, Mr. Morrill 
of Maryland ; on the District of Columbia, 
Mr. Conkling; on the Judiciary, Mr. Hick- 
man ; on Revolutionary Claims, Mr. Duet, 
on Public Expenditures, Mr. Covodo; on 
the Militia, Mr. Van Valkcnburg ; and on 
Navy, Mr. Sedwick. 

The Committeo on Ways and Means are 
Messrs. Stephens, Morrill of Vermont, 
Pherps, Spalding, Appleton, Corning, Mor- 
ton, McClelland, and Stratton. 

Fhe Committee on Foreign Affairs arc 
Ifessrs. Crittcnden, Gooeh, Cox, White, of 
Indiana, McKnigh, Burnbam, Th-mas, of 
Maryland, Pamercy and Fisher. 

The chairman of the Committee on Pen- 
sions is Mr. Van Wyck, and on Roads and 
Canals is Mr. Mailory. 

P. Dick, Jesse H. Lindsay, J. D. Ca npbell, 
J. M. Garrett, Dr. D. P. Weir, M. S. Sh i- 
wood, Jos. A. Houston. 

On motion of Mr. Campbell, a committee 
of five wore appointed to prepare a Con- 
stitution for tho Guilford County Bible So- 
ciety, to be submitted ot its next meeting. 
The chairman appointed the following gen- 
lcmen to compose said committee, viz: 

Prof. Campbell, Prof. Alderman, Rev. J. H. 
Smith, Rev. L. L. Hendren, Jesse H. Lind- 
say, Esq. 

On motion of Mr. Dick, a committeo of 
policy of attempting to subjugate ten    mil- j h>e ladies were appointed,   with authority 
lions of free, intelligent people by a war of   to call to   their assistance others, to solicit 
invasion.    Had  Douglas  lived, he  would ' a donation of such surplus Bibles and Testa- 

Lave realized the truth of his own dcclara  ! inents as may be found in t' e county, for 
t on in tho  Senate—"War is disunion, War   the immediate supply of soldiers and oth- 
i* final, eternal   separation."    Said   Lord   crs, wbo may be destitute of a copy ot the 
Chatham to the  British Parliament,   "My   Word of Life.    The following ladies corn- 
Lords, you cannot conquer America." The   pose said committee: Mrs. L.  H. Walker, 
South is much more united   against JN'or-   Mrs.  F. M. Bumpass,   Mrs    D.   P.   Weir, 
them tyranny, than Arr erica wero against   Mrs. T. M. Jones, Mrs. 11. Sterling. 
Brittainand also,  proportionably   stronger !     Tho meeting requested R. M. Sloan, Sr., 
in comparison with the   North  than   were   to act as Agent of the Bible Depository in 
tho American Colonies l.o  great   Brittain.   Greensborough. 
Therefore, wo would say to our   Northern        On motion of Mr. Campbell, the procce- 

of the delegates: Rev.   J   H. Smith, Rev.   George Button, jon., John    M.   'Kirkma.,,   were but 800 strong, with    two   cannon.- 
I ndren, Rev. >.. H  D. Wilson, R.   j. w. Hassell, Wi.liam Gnbble, The Southern loss was 75 killed, and about 

From   Missouri- 
_ ST. LIUIIIS, July ©.—Tho   Suite   Conven- 

tion of Missouri "is called to  meet  on   tho 
22d of July. 

ST. LOUIS, July 9.—Two Illinois iederal 
regiments have left for the interior. 

Gen. Lyon is within two days march of 
Boonville. Ilo is south of that point. His 
federal force on their march, surrounded a 
town and compelled everybody to tako 
Lincoln's oiith of allegiance. 

Can't Stand it Three Years 

CAIRO. July 9.—Saturday and Sunday 
were occupied in taking tho votes of tho 
Regiments as to whether they will enlist for 
three years or not. Cook's Begiment vo- 
ted forty in favor of tho three years enlist- 
ment; McArthur's Regiment voted fifty in 
favor, and Oglesby's Regiment voted one 
hundred and fifty in favor of three year.-.— 
The other portions of these Regiments vo- 
ted in favor of disbanding. The other Re- 
giments will show a similar unsatisfactory 
result. The troops have not yot received 
any pay. 

 ■ ^  >  ■  

England Grossly  Insulted. 
BALTIMORE, July 6.—It is ascertained 

from   Fortress   Monroe,   that  the   British 

Bible  Society-Meeting.—There   was   an- 
other nieetinsr ef tho Rowan Bible Society 
held at the Methodist Church last Sunday 
evening.    Steps wero taken to collect   Bi- 

Consul at Norfolk, desiring to  visit   Balti-   blea to supply our soldiers in   the  Camp, 

From the >'.  C. Pw»brteri»». 
State Ilible Coarentlan. 

The Executive Corfmittae of tbe Rowan 
coumy Bible Society have published an ad- 
dress to "the Christians and Patriots of 
North Carolina," urging the formation of a 
Southern Bibio Society, and as a prolimin- 
arv measure, they suggest that a Conven- 
tion beheld in Ncrth Carolina to aid in ac- 
complishing this laudable object. £hc" 
say,'"Let every county establish a Bib.e 
Society, to beaux liary »0 the Bible Socie- 
ty of North Carolina. In each of these let 
a collection be raised and deposited in tbo 
hands of the Treasurer. Let there bo a 
stato Convention at some accessible point 
at tho earliest practicable day. Let the 
friends of tbe old American Bible Society 
and representatives from the various coun- 
ty Societies and from the counties with or 
without Societies he there. Thus a State 
Society will be organized and tbe plan can 
be speedily executed. North Carolina can 
do a vast deal wb eh she has never yet at- 
tempted. But she will not be alone in this 
glorious cause. South Carolina is already 
laboring for the same great end. * * * 
Wo therefore appoint Thursday the '25th of 
July as tbe time, and Salisbury as tho 
place, for a State Convention of the friends 
of tbe cause." 

Wo have one or two suggestions to make 
in regard to this subject, which we bop* 
our Rowan brethren will receive in tbe spir- 
it in which they tire offered. There is now 
a Biblo Society in almost ever county in 
North Carolina, end the organization and 
efficiency of none of these will be effected 
by a transfer of connection from the Ameri- 
can to tho Confederate Society. There is 
no necessity, therefore for tho formation of 
county Societies ; those already in exis- 
tence (^and many of them are in a highly 
prosperous condition) are empowered to 
raiso collections aDd appoint delegates to a 
State Convention. In some few cases the 
local organizations may be in a state of sus- 
pended animation and it may bo necessary 
to revive them, r.nd when vacancies exist 
among the officers by death, removal or oth- 
er causes, they should bo filled without 
delay. 

Tho placo designated by the Rowan 
Committeo will bo generally acceptablo to 
the Christian people of the Stato, and as no 
valid objection c.in bo urged, we hopo that 
by common conssnt, SALrsntRV will bo se- 
lected as tho placo for tho meeting of tho 
Stato Biblo Contention. 

The time suggested by the Committeo is 
altogether too early for the a98ombling of 
the Convention. It is of very great impor- 
tanco that every section of the Stato should 
bo represented, and that tho Convention 
should embody the wisdom and piety of 
North Caralina. It is obvious that nosuch 
assembly could possibly be convened by 
tho 25th of this month. Not 20 counties 
would be represented, and no opportunity 
for tho appointment of delegates can bo 
given to ono half ot tho State. Ono half 
of our county Societies would not receive 
the notification n time to secure a repre- 
sentation. For these reasons, which will 
commend themselves to the judgment of all 
concerned, lhe Convention should bo post- 
poned till October at least. The South 
Carolina Convention holds its annual meet- 
at Orangeburg on September tJltb, and it 
is expected that it will nominate a place 
and time for the meeting of tho Goneral 
Biblo Convention for the Confederate 
States, whose chief business it will bo to 
organize a Southern Bible Society. Would 
it not be well to postpone the N." C. Con- 
vention till afte- tho Orangeburg meeting, 
in order that the members of tho former 
may be prepared to nominate delegates to 
the General Convention and to act in con- 
cert with the friends of tho Biblo cause in 
South Carolina'' 

We throw out theso suggestions with all 
respect tor our esteemed brethren in Row- 
an, and if, contrary to our expectations, a 
full Convention shouid be h -Id on tho 25th 
instant in Salisbury, nono will rejoice moro 
heartily in its success than odrselvos. 

As it is probs.blo that the Convention, if 
held at all this month, will bo thinly at- 
tended, on account of the shortness of tho 
notice and the heat of the season, we trust 
that the delegates will adjourn to meet at 
the same place on some day in October or 
November, which will not conflict with tho 
time of the annual meetings of our reli- 
gious bodies, which aro usually held at 
that season of tho year. 

L'OMffresNloMal Represei.t • ton 
The Virginia Convention has it gist 

od  that  State.    She is entitled,    ( 
apportionment of   the   Confede ";*      ( 
gress,   to sixteen  members Of tr|    [o 
and  two  in   the  Senate,  be'ng 
throe members,    compared   wit! 
Union. ,{ 

It will be still more interest ;. ■ to 
readors to know what number I re 
scntatives North Carolina will ii at 
to. The ratio of representatio as I 
fixed at 87,£30fi to each rcpr.' |nta 
The Federal population of this . 
cording to the consns of 1880, I 
This will give ns nine represent; [ten 
a fraction of 72,910 over, whic •# nt 
us to another. Onr Stats, thor NJre, 
be entitled to ten repreaentativ 
lower Houso and two Senator 
gain of two members of the Hou 
resentatives, and giving us twelv 
al vote" The approaching L- 
will, therefore, dieido the State ' 
Congressional Districts.—Stands 

in 

Stockholder's: Meetla „. 
The annual meeting of lhe iste>. kholi 

sf tbe North Carolina Railroad, , aid I 
last Thursday and Friday, elect, 
lowing gentlemen Directors for    he ei 
ing year. On the part of the Stai 
Paul C. Cameron, DJ M. Gar 
T. Dortch, John I. Shaver,   Dr.   I  ili.m- 
Wilmington, R.Gorrell, Col. S. i    • 
T.Hawkins. Ay tbe Stockho 
Gon. MoRae, Thomas Webb, C    I     r 
Mebane. P. R. Ruffin was ro-elec   , 
snrer, and R. W. Mills, Secretary 

After the election of the Dirc> 
Paul C. Cameron was appointed   '': eside 
—Sneisbury Banner. 

Attack upon    Pert   Itstlri a 
Ore-son Inlet 

Wo learn that the rumor is ' jrtai 
correct, that on Wednesday last, •j.in'- 
war-steamer attacked our batte. , iit 11 
teras, and that she was gallantly 'jpuls 
Eleven, shots were "exchanged, i » do; 
ourmenan\ damage. The ste«:in r so 

abash, -14guns, it i t IOUJ 

as sho soon abanc.nd I 
to sea. 

rn, that Judge Brig '•   brii 
n, that an attack   v   ,   m;< 
on   our small   Com   a   sinj 

company st .ioned at Oregon   In atx 
40 milesabe   Hatteras and   nt       I' 

vho  were compellc I 
tho shells of the one 
at that point is much' 

posed to be 
was damage 
fight and j 

We also 
the informs 
last   week 

oko Island 
shelter fron 
fear our coa i 

o so 
\ 

1 

)      procl 

Jonathan  Murphy, 
Henry   Reece, 
P. F. Hiatt, 
John Holder, 
Henry Edwards, 

James Tilly, 
Wm.   Quate,  son., 
Sam.   Stack, 
Albert Armfield, 
Benett Trotter. 

An election was held after the adoption 
of the above Constitution, and the follow- 
ing gentlemen wero elected to fill the sev- 
eral   offices: 

Captain—Jas. N. Millis, 1st Lioutenai t 
—Ja->. Freeman, 2nd—R. C. Bailey, 3rd— 
Milton Murphy, O. S.—J. E. Gamble. 

From Louisville 

LOUISVILLE, KY, July 10.—Tbe travel 
between the North and the South is but lit- 
tle interrupted. Passengers from Nash- 
ville, via tho Edgefield read, meet with bit 
little delay. Hence, sout.h the detention s 
six hours. The trains from the South, hit*- 
arwards. arrivo two hours behind time. 

Tho Memphis trains, both ways, connect 
closely. 

The Rov. G. P. Overton, pastor of the 
Anbury Methodist Episcopal Church South, 
left here a few days ago with volunteers for 
the Confederate army. He preached to 
his congregation,on Sunday last. 

Volunteers for the Confederate army are 
leaving in squads, and average, probably, 
one hundred per day. 

If the South be whippod, Kentucky 6 
-ji«jiiie*, ''you cannot ccuquer tbe South."   dings of tbe meeting were requested to be J best families will wear black. 

as many wounded. The Federal loss was 
11 killed and 35 wounded 

Tbe above statement of the killed and 
wounded was approved by Gen. McCiellan, 
but his own dispatches to Washington re- 
port his loss to be 20 killed and 40 wounded. 

It is apparent that the invaders had made 
filans on certain victory, i.nd hadsent bul- 
etins before the figb:,. A courier, sent by 

McCiellan, lost his way, t"d tbo General 
waited all day for a Certain signal, which 
he failed to get, and the enterprise resulted 
only in this'dislodgraent of »00 Southern 
troops by fivo invading Federal Regiments. 

In addition to the abovo, a correspond- 
ent of the Richmond Whig, who was pro 
sent, says: 

The wholo force of the enemy was said 
to have been eight thousand. Three thou- 
sand advanced to the a:tacks while the 
rest were held in reserve. Part ot the re- 
serve occupied Rich Mountain, while part 
descended that mountain, crossed the pass 
and occupied the side of ttro other mount- 
ain not far from the road—thus boing on 
both sides of the road, in order, 1 si pposc, 
to cut off Col. Pegram, if he fchould attempt 
a retreat to Beverly. Our whole force in 
the engagement was about two hundred 
and fifty. We held tho enemy in check 
with this little handful foi an hour and a 
half. Loonidas with hi three hundred 
Spartans could havo done no more. Our 
loss was, considering all the circumstances, 

more officially, went down to Hampton 
Roads under a flag of truce, but comm id- 
ore Stringham of the Minnesota, refused to 
recognize tho flag, and the Consul was 
compelled to return to Norfolk. It would 
not surprise us, if the British squadron 
now on tho American coast wore directed 
to proceed to Old Point and clear those 
waters of Lincoln's entire piratical fleet.— 
Pet. Express. 

From South Carolina. 

COLUMBIA, S. C, July 9.—Gov. Pickens 
has issued his Proclamation convening the 
South Carolina Legislature, at Columbia, 
on tho first Wednesday in November to vole 
lor electors for President and Vico Presi- 
dent of the Confederate States, and two 
Senators, and ho has also isennrl writi ••! 
election for members of Ccngress from the 
several electoral districts. 

which it is hoped can b» measurbly ac- 
complished with verv little delay Mr. 
L. Blackmcr delivered a very excelled im- 
promptu address. Tho Society without 
formal action adopted tho suggestions of 
the N. C. Presbyterian in regard to the 
organisation of a Confederate State Bible 
Society.—Saltibury Watchman. 

From Europe. 
FARTUKK POINT, July 9.—Tho North 

Britain has arrived with Liverpool accounts 
to June 2*-. The sales of cotton for the week 
were80,000 bales of which speculators took 
17,000 bales. The sales on Friday were 
12,000, and speculators and exporters took 
4,000. The market closed firm. Fair 
Orleans 8Ul. and middlings 8d.; fair Mobdes 
8 3 8d. and middlings 7$d Tho stoekon 
hand was 1,120,000 of whicli S.34;0O0 were 
American. Breadstuff* were quiet acd 
steady. Tho weather was favorable for 
crops. Consols 80 3-8 Political news unim- 
portant. 

Eunniirj the Blockade.—The Washington 
(N.C.) Dispatch, of tbe 10th inst., says: 

The schooner Chas. Roberts,Capt. Fow- 
ler, arrived on Thursday last with a cargo 
ot molasse*.    She had  been  to  tho   West 

The 12th  Regiment. 

A letter from Camp Carolina, near Ral- 
eigh, July 12th, in tho Spirit of the Age, 
says, "Ho have elected for our Field Otli- 
cer8—Colonel, I. J. Pettigrcw, Lieut. Col- 
onel, J. O. Long, and Major, T. S. Gallow- 
ay. Wo have been ordered to Virginia as 
soon as wo can get ready to leave." 

It is gratifyiog to find that the distin- 
g-iiidlied Nurtli OaroMulan, Col. Pettigrcw, 
who long ago offered his services to tho 
State, has been called by the soldiers 
themselves to the command of a regiment 
of volunteers. 

We predict for him and them a glorious 
career.—Fay. Observer. 

Appoint meats by the tio\< \   ••> 
lit/ and With ;l,r   1./,,.,   ,    ,\    "      . 

Sixth Regiment oflnUnu .- Sta - , 
Colonol Fisher commanding: 

Major Charles E. Liabifoot, to   «   I. 
tenant Colonel, vico Wm. Dorchei 

Captain Robert F. V> sad, to I 
vice Lieutenant Colonel Licl.tfoo 
ted. 

First Lieutenant Wm R. Par | 
Captain, vice Major Weed pror.it 

Second Lieutenant, \\ m.   K    :■ •• \!:>nJ 
to be first Lieutenant, vice   oi    I   • | 
Parrish promoted.—Hal:iyh Journ | 

Fort   Pickens 
A letter from this plaee to tfie N ow Vo 

Times says   that the British Flee   . ave e 
gaged alt the coal that can be oba ned 
Cuba; which fie writer takes  an; very u 
kind, as it will render tli-s  Yr.nkc    ships 
little value io   the Gulf, and put    n end 
the blockade, until   coal  can h 
where. • 

The writer alee say.«, that «.l j Engli 
Fleet will  withdraw   most   of th '    VTank 
ships   from   Fort  Pickens—thei     ; 
being neeei eary all alcng the < 

We infer   rom the letter, tha    b 
ado in the ( jlf will prove a fail tic R\ 
Whig. 

A Pious j-arhe>i.—Aunt Dins'     a   n.. 
woman, so n  afler  having    exporien 
religion, at i recent revival, sioi 
to make me ry with her consort    01 i a 
ghboring p  intalion.    Of   cours    si c   « 
whipped for the good of othorp 
of herself.— Soon alter this circ: 
communion was to take place n Lb 
Lorhood. an 1 Dinah p-epared   t    i'ol i 
mistress ror ions'rated wi th he 
tioned the g iose affair as a sufBi    n 
for her not   o offer hersalf on  HI   h I 
occasion; to which sho replied,     I. (J 
us, I ain't g vino to it rr.   my  b    k 
bresscd matju for an old gwsc!'-   ■ J 

B'.vgned.- We find » card in th   W 
ton Journal from Hon. \\ . S     | 
ing  his seat in the Sta:eConv.   i\ 
Ashethinks that theConventu 
of a usurpation of power in tea  . 
lative authority and proroguing   t 
laturo—that tho Convention w:i 

77c Hannah Batch and lur Prize Crew.— 
We wero shown yesterday a despatch from 
Wilmington to the consignees of the Han- 
nah Batch, in t )is city, stating that both 
vessel and cargo had been forwarded to 
Newborn, and await their orders 

Fhe prze crew, who were put aboard by 
the blockading fleet to take her to Now 
York, were also captured, and are now in 

jail at Newbern. So, Mr. Lincoln, we 
sre ready to respond with an off'Ct when- 
ever you think proper to hang tho priva- 
teers of the Savannah. Just try it,and see 
how long it will take us to swing your 
own privateers—Savannah Republican. 

m   9   — 

Arrival oj 1!<  . Tucker.—Beverly Tucker, 
Esq, late Consul of the   Cnited   States  at 

should have adjourned. He prof ) ' I 
tho action of tbe Conv-ntic.1. I 
being willing to exercise pow 1 ( 
gated by tho people when he w « | 
bo resign* hit membership. — ( r 

         ^   t 

More of it.—A.  gentleman, 
in this city as a re! able man, 1 
day before yesterday, and sta> ' 
was present at the battle at ( 1 . 
Missouri, and that tbo Lincoln 
killod and a   number   woundc> 
states that he was on too boni       * 
veyed tho dead and wounded h     ft 
ville, and   that   he   counted    1<      • 
there was a considerable nnmb 
The   Administration   at   Wash • 
adopted the policy ol seppre- .   '' 
of all their wveraaa,—Nathvilh 

Indies and successfully run tho Lincoln ! the port of Liverpool, arrived in Richmond 
blockade. She was chased, hejwever off Mond-.iy with dispatches for President Da- 
tho bar at Ocracokeand tired at. She "ave vis. We lei r 1 tha1 ho mado the journey 
up all as lost and lowered her flair. The from Halifax t'1 Richmond by tho way oi 
chasing steamer was sure of a prize. Rut : Canada, Michigan and Illinois, and in 01- 
whensl.eiamo up, behold it was Capu ■ dor to guard si II further against detention 
Crossan. of the North Carolina Navy! The by the myrimicons of Lincoln, traveled un- 
gallant Captiin of the steamer and tho ; der an assumed name. He speaksencour- 
gallant Captain ol the schooner were us^ree- j agingly, we understand, of an early recog- 
ably surprised. The steamer conveyed the : nilion of the Soolbern Confederacy by the 
schooner in and she is now safely moored j government of Groat Britain.—Norfolk Ar- 
at the wharf of her owners. I gut, lOf/i inst. 

Auction Sale of Sugar   an I   ' 
Messrs. LaKocho & BelL sold     '- 
yesterday,   he cargo  of tl. 
Adeline, co- sisiing ofeugars an' 
which   bro-ght   the   following.' 
barrels ofW jseovados, at 7 { eenu 
sugar, at 7j a 8| cents ; and 50 ' 
lasses, at IB a 40j cents  per   ga 
vannah Neut, Gth. 

~—    ■†•  ».— 

Hessian Outrage*.—k. sol 
(German) I egiment writes t'> v 

that "Dr. R arisen, tho principa 
of tho regi.ncnt, now  station 
Wober, llai.ipton Parry, i* 
tho remainder of the itafTat   P 
Tyler's hoo<e in that  neigbbi 
the furniturj in the house   is 
excepting t'.ireo hosts   n iho do. 
—those   of Schiller,   Gocihe. 
boldt." 

30 
da. 
110- 

'. 
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not 

WnSfington  ooslp   Facts   and   Fa- 
>>i i« ailons. 

))i 'uly9.—his   statod   here 
! H.cks.ofMhrylaDU, reports 

i aecesa on tiling ia stronK on  the 
re, and be wants Federal troops 
e In ion men there. F 

•-  bad .a   consultation    to-day 
abont sent ing   troops   to 
larylaod, but the result is 

wn. 
V allandigham declared in thcDcmo- 

night that ho   preferred 
ration of the Union. 

[aylor has arrived  in   Washington 
truce.    A   thousand  run or« 

loat ni reference to hi,-mission, but it 
refers to an exchange of 

Gen. Scott  in in   hourly 
intelligence of a battle   be- 

ral    Patterson and Johnston at 

i»m«nt     has   sent   reinforce- 
•;      W ben the courier let for assist, 

• were dead. 
■ Captain Barrett's   coi 

eeiment, disarmed and "ordered 
• outrages fcommtted m 

' »t   Stratton.     Eight    pi 
'   ' intercession  with Gen. McUlel- 

arms   restored.  Several   of 
»nt to Columbus. 

row,   July    »ih.—Col.   Stone's 
j and has joined that ol  General   Pat- 
.' *re pushing ah- ad. 

lurcos   hare   evident! 
..   in forced. 

Tl 

It 
ex; , 

■y 

$      ar 3 many reports of battles bavins 
fred, but there  is no 

G 

.oiihrmatl' 

ons 
«• ports at the War Department 

Patterson's  commi Dicationi 
D< partment have beea very irreg- 

ed within the past sixty b< 
id on anxiety and intense 

'    exhibited in regard to (.en. Pat- 
's advance into   Virginia 

>■ • ird has   felted   the   forests 
Mai as sas and is   [oar ling   tin- 

It s believed here (in Washington,; that 
:ud is sending reinforcements 

■ •   ihnston. 

W 

W 

'.-'- i  alcClellan's forces a^o   movin^ 
■ the erland • lap. 

Last L'ennessoeansand Confederate 
s are again entering the line at Falls 
•h. 

i  Pocahontas is anchored  off 

sniNGTON, July 9.—An   Ohio v 
ssly insulted th< Hon. Mr. iral 

introduced   legalizing   Presi- 

Tl 

The Confederate Loan. 
The following is the law . I the Confed- 

erate Congress under which the loan IS 
authorized, the last section of winch pro- 
vides for the payment of principal and in- 
terest:— 
AN A<  1   '/   rain IhtQovtrn- 

: .      ■ ††† ■ ■■† - 

,'  ■'■ 

SECTION 1. The Congress oflhe  Confed- 
erate States of America do  enact     '1 hat 
the President of the Confederate States bo, 
and he is hi reby authorized, at any time 
within twelve months after the passage of 
tl.is act, to borrow on the credit of the 
Confederate States, a sum not exceeding 
fifteen millions of dollars, or HO much 
thereof as in his opinion the exigencies of 
the public service may require, to be app- 
lied to the payment of appropriations mado 
by law for tho support oi tho government 
and for the defences of the Confederate 
States. 

2. The Secretary of the Treasury 
i-. hereby authorize J. by the consent of th« 
President of the Confederate States, to 
cause to be prepared certificates of stock 
or bonds in such sums as are hereinafter 
mentioned for the amount to be borrowed 
as aforesaid, to be signed by tho Register 
of the Treasury, and sealed with the seal 
of the Treasury; and the said certificates of 
stock or bonds, shall bo made payable at 
the expiration of ten years from the first 
day of September next; and the interest 
thereon shall bepaid serai-annually, at the 
rate of *i per cent, per annum, at the Tri a- 
nry, and such other place as the Secretary 
of the Treasury may designate.     And   to 
the bonds which shall be  issued   as   afore- 
said, Bball   be   attached   coupons  for   the 

annual interest which may accrue, j at nn ad. 
which coupons may be signed by officer- to s 
be appointed for the purpose by the Se- 
cretary of the Treasury. And the faith of 
the Confederate States i.- hereby pie Iged 
for the due payment of the principal and 
interest of the said stock and bonds. 

SEC. 3. At the expiration of five years 
from the first day of September next, the 
Confederate States may pay up any portion 
of tho bonds or stocks, upon giving three 
months previous public notice at the seat 

overnment of the particular  stocks or 

SPECIAL NOTICES, G' 
Bverj    summer   the   demand   for 

Hosteller's Celebrated Stomach Bitters increases. 
It is found to be the only certain preservation of 
bodily strength during a period when the atmos- 
phere is calculated to ii.di.ee a feeling of lassitude 
and indigestion. The worst cases of Diarrhoea, and 
Dysentery give way to its potent influence. In- 
numerable persons, who are now alive and well, 
must thank ihe discoverer of this preparation that 
they have not been swept away in the harvest of 
death. The Bitters is recommended by the best 
physicians ia the land. This is the best evidence 
of its real value, because as a general thing they 
will not speak a word in favor of advertised prepa- 
rations. They have been compelled to acknowl- 
edge the claims of the Bitters upon the community. 
Sold by all druggists. jul 

MARRIAGES, 
i/• —On  the 00th  of June, 1801, in the M. 

P. Church at EnfielJ, by Rev.  J.   G.   Whitfield, of 
the Virginia Conference, Rev. A.  M.  Lowe. Super- 
intendent  of Roanokc Circuit, M.  P.  Church (for- 
merly of Davidson county)  to  Miss M, H. Hunter, 
of Halifax county, N. C. 

DEATHS. 
Owd.—At Jamestown Station, on the 3rd of July, 

Charles T., son of R. D. and Lizzie McCuiston, aged 
seven weeks. 

He withered and died in infancy, 
To bloom in a better land above. 

Died.—In Guilford county, on Sunday evening 
lust, Fisher B. Taylor, aged about OS years. The 
deceased was one of our most enterprising farmers 
und best citizens. 

Died.— lii this county recently, David Wiley, sen., 

ANNOUNCEMENTS, 
We  are   authorized   to announce 

JOHN W. PAYNE a candidate for the office of 
Superior Court Clerk of Guilford county. _ 

We are authorized to announce 
D. W. FORBES a candidate for the office of Bu- 
periorCourl Clerk of* Guilford county. 

We arc authorized to announce 
WILLIAM  N.  AKMFIELD    a  cancidate   for  the 

iii:K\sH<iB«r<;ii MfJTi'Ai 
INSURANCE COMPANV. 

Pays all tonnes promptly ! 
DIBECTOB8: 

John A. Mebane, W. J. McConnel, C. P. Mendenha.l, 
D p. Weir, James M. Garrett, John L. Cole, N. H. 
D. Wilson, Wa Barringer, David McKnight, M. *. 
Sherwood, Jed. II. Lindsay, Greensborough: W. A. 
Wright, Wilmiigton; Robert E. Troy, Lun.bertor -. 
Alexander Miller, Newberne ; Thadcus McGee. Ral- 
eigh ; Thomas Johnson, Yanceyville; Dr W. C. 
Ramsey, Wadosborough; . Revd. R. C. Maynarl, 
Frankliuton;   Dr. E. F. Watson, Watsonvi.le. 

orrioiBB: 
V.  H. D. WILSON, -    -   -    President. 
JED.  H.  LINDSAY,    -   *     Vice-President. 
C. P. MENDEHHALL,    -   - Attorney. 
PETER ADAMS, -    -   - Secretary and Treasurer. 
WM. H. CUMAMNG.   -    -   - General Agens. 
N. H.  1>. WILSON,-   -    -  | 
C   G. YATES,   -   -     -      \ Executive Committee. 
J. M   GARRETT, -    -    - J 

All commur ications on business of tho office, 
should be sent to        PETE* ADAMS, Secrstary. 

Greensboro'  N. C. 972 if  

■ydsewortli Female Seminary, 
JCi GREENSBOROUGH,    N.    C. 
This lnstitutkn has been in successful operation fjr 
twent v-one y»irs, and for the last ten yean uncier 
its present Principal. 

The Course of Instruction ia designed to afford to 
Southern Parents an Institution in which can ne 
secured eve.y advantage afforded by the very best 
Female   Semii aries   in   the   country. 

The Facultv consists of FIVE Gentlemen and 
FOUR Ladies' The Institution is, and his bun 
THOROUGHLY SOUTHERN in its organization. 

Gremsborough is eminently' healthy, and in lie 
present excited state of the country, its geographi :al 
position rend«rs  it a quiet and safe retreat 

The next Session will commence August 1st, 1881. 
For CRtalogues containing full particulars of terns, 
c. study to RICHARD STERLING, Principal, 

Greensborough, N. C. 

H OSTETXER'S  Stomach   Bitten*. 

&c, apply to 

iiim to-day. 

IllCOl. 
ites in the army   is to bo 

• neral es penditnree    A 
re to bo rei uced. 

J uly 9.—Ini has 
ulhoriziEg tbeannoun- 

in has pr  i 1 in favor 
in tbe contest now   ex- 

. 1 an 1 the Uonlcd- 
| 

W j son 
t t  War  I ■ nt  for 
j 

W.* s.  July   9.—Six   regiments 
I '.'.■ii   Pattersoi   - assistant: 

1 
rm 

signed or delivered under each regalal    DI 

■■† Jnly'.i.—Ajcint   resoluti,,n   as ho may establish.      But   none   of them 
.-hall be for a less sum than fifty dollars, 
and he shall report to Congress at ils next 

ion, a statement in detail of his pro- 
ceedings and the rate at which the loans 
may have been made, and all expenses at- 
tending tho same. 

SK< . "•   Prom and after the first day    of 
August, 1861, there shall lie levied,   collect- 
ed and paid a   duty   of one-eighth   of  one 
ce     per pound, on all   cotton   in   the  raw 

exported from the Confederate Stat- 
es; nh eh doty is hereby specially pledged 
to tho due payment of interest and   princi- 

of the load   provided   lor in   this   act, 
and the Secretary of tbe Treasury is  here- 
by authorized and required to   establish   a 

I weathercl eoks military I sinking fund to cany into effect tho  provi- 
• sions ol this  section:    I'rovid  d,   however, 

\ the death of Senator   Doug- That tho interest coupons issued under the 
j lOrrownnd tho usual 
\.; ins D I 

bonds to be paid, and the time and place of   office „t Superior Court Clerk of Guilford Connty. 
payment: and from and after   tbe  time   so        VWc are authorized to announce 

LYNDON    SWAIM   a candidate for re-election to 
the office of County Court Clerk of Guilford county 

V»«   are   authorized to  announce 
WM. I).  TROTTER  a  candidate for re-election to 
he office "i Superior Court Cledlbf Guilford county- 

>»e   sire authorized   to announce 
DR.  WILLIAM  A. COBLE a candidate for the of- 
fice of County Court Clerk of Guilford county. 

appointed, no further interest shall be paid 
on said stock or bond-. 

5EC. 4.   Tho certificates of stock    and 
shall bo issued in such form and   for 

such amounts as may be determined by the I 
Si cretary of tho Treasury, and may he as- 

c 
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS, 

. _ —.j, 

onfederate    Mat's   ol"    America. 

been   i    ablished 
burg. 

bc- 

w 
i 
ni. i   ni   11 illium    Ito, Ian.   Esq. 

.::•,-',, anil, urne the death 

p, of this < 'ily      He 
{ ■†on   Monday   evo- 
} .   ..■ ..•••        -Mr. 

.11 as one of  our   ol- 
most     spec ted ci Li- 

• time only   to-da\- to an- 
some friend 

and t')  his 
We trust 

» 
>ng   lil 

Second section of this act, when due, shall 
be receivable in payment of the export 
duly on cotton: Provided, also, that when 
tl: i debt and interest thereon,herein auto- 

i to be contracted, 6halI be extingoish- 
i I, or tbe sinking fund provided for that 
pin j . be adeq late to 1 hat  end. the 
sa d export duty >h t'l cease and determine. 

APPROVED, 28th February, 1861. 

• ^ memory.—Sta> 

—- 
ictsi s«»i  oir soldiers. 

; N. C 
'   : .. 

II 

1 
i' .i. 

'• 
*• | .... 

! ■  1  i- ..'.-.    n.,w   in 
• 

j              . edbe- 
5 led, as ii «ill oosl $40 . 
■ and Tariclv will be in 
I 
« i -    and  $1 
| i the Agent,           i  be   «ill 

:•. n-1, of i he I 
: i.nOM pages   ' f a> "• 

inia. 
: i ROW i'i: 

kl.M'Cl   COLLEGE.     "'':-     next scs 
\   i   14th.    'I "    ii 

:   ■ 

.    ■:   \.;t\      i\ m ible  i"   stu ly. 
M     • .•    i ii reyed f,i  \ii ngton, win re the 

i     bt, and the next day was escorted back 
S ' ''J.',1'4;   --;   through the enemy's linei. Gen. S. inform- 
: Military Dtpartment will be   ed that an answer lo   the   letter   of  which 

.    re to ei be was hearer would be forwarded to   this 
CoHrpeexei I citv by one of his   officers   ai 1  requested 

T. to deliver   his   ••kind   regards 

A Trip to Washington. 

Last Sunday, Lieut Col. Thos. H. Tay- 
lor, (.'. S. A., of K i Icy, left this city for 
Washington, bearing a letter from Presi- 
dent Davis to   President   Lincoln,   under- 

1 to he an official notification of the 
course thai will I d   by   this  Gi v- 
erumenl in the event of tbe execution oi 
other criminal punishment oflhe prisi ners 
taken on board   the   Privateer   Savannah. 
t       T. , r di I to  the   headq ui rtei 
Gen. Beauregard, by whom, it   i-   said,   he 
was furn ahed •■  th a   letter  to Gen.   Mc 
Dowell, in command of the Lincoln      i   i 
on il of the 1 'otomac.  11 a then   ; ro- 
ceeded to Fairfax C. II.. where he was 
furnished with an cscorl of twelve men 
and two 
command of a Lieutenant with a white 
flag Thence he preceded toward^ Arling- 
ton, encountering a squadron ol the ene- 
my's diagoons v. lien   within  about  seven 

s of l i • e. to whose commanding 
officer be made known his errand. Arriv- 
ing at Arlington, General Scotl was noti- 
fied ol his pretence, and sent a carriage to 
convey him t" Washington, where   he   ar- 

i about '.'o'clock .Monday night, an ! 
delivered bis letter to Gen. Scott—Lincoln 
not being visible.     Col.  T.   was   then  re- 

t Is, ire shall commence    ( 
; itinne 'ill 
: op|M>rtun i; 

■ †• 

B. CRAVEN 

I lent ion of one all is Invited 
J at J. K. 
« DRE »S   GOOI 

ika    -. ■† ' I ;■'■ Is ti 
UTS  ai 
■ 

ui :i sdi irl 
.'    F   JOt. 

I lothN        Burr Will Stones. 

: 1    ill  full  -  .1  ply   "'I 
.   and 

etteville, or 
rth Carolii a   I lil-Road. 

R.ti. LIN US AT, 
r of Elm . 

Generals  Lee  and  Beauregard.      Col.   T. 
enemy's lines  was   treated 

tdsiesofthe   profession.— 
'   ]}"!■ j. 

i 
, 
'  i   Lindsay's School.—The Fa 

M 
■:■ ng 

,1         I .-     ^ ..      ...'I . and a >sla ling   his    |    i 
;■†††b ty e^cwh ...... o '■■† no     : 

B. ii. DlNDSAi        thoirpn leccsi ire ever   made   return- 
.M>«trf Carpets'     Ii grain -:o an I 

•       !   ;       ;    CARPET NG,    HEARTH 
1 1A K. G. LINDSAY. 

t«- .-|>r,»s <,oodM.—la all ' 

n I and son    of his   W 
em confreres, ii is said, have conceived ai d 
submitted to Gen. Scott, for his   i pproval, 
the to     ■•.'     scheme for i ibjugating Rich- 

I.     i ii tn Uhio,     I ndiana 
and the Northwestorn : . _• >,< DO are t i 

.     .   us at Ashland. Ky., and 20,000  at 
oplis, Ohio, and then    to   be    marched 

thonce, the first column i    A   ingdon,   and 
second to Covington, Va.    From  these 
points, they are   to   pi   ceed, by   rail- 

:,  to   Richmond.     We  have lived   in 
:   ;• nearly -'iO years, and during 

that, lime, very many, very  i.i.  . -   of 
Ohio hogs have passed by the great Ivana- 
ivba ro'.ii^- to liicbi it   we  have   no 

, ; ny ofthei    I :.•■ ■..;    ! 
It w    lid I     as wcil ]    :':...   r Gen   5    I 

m ber the r i en by   tbe   fos 
not entering the apartment of tho 

LOAN OF 610,000,000. 
Books are open at the Bank of Cape Fear in Greens- 
horoui.'li. for subscriptions to th© above loan. Bonds 

iup, .i- or stock certifi'-ate9, will be issued in 
sums from $1000 to $60, hearings per cent, inter- 
est, piyn'-le eemi annually. 

The principal money is payable ten years after 
the Isi of September next, the Government reserv- 
ing the right, upon three mouths notice, to redeem 
any portion a) tho expiration ol" five years after the 
1st ol September. 

Current Bank notes will be taken in payment of 
all subscriptions. 

C. T.  MENDENHAI.L. ) 
.loUN A.  GILMER,       vcom'rs. 
JESSE   II.   LINDSAY, J 

jnllB  ■'■i»-4w 

1J4V I:P!—Pay Up!—All persons indebted 
to W. J. McConnel, by note or account, arc 

respectfully requested to settle. Further indulg- 
ence cannot be pit on. The undersigned will regret 
to sue, but he must and will do his duty. 

CHARLES E. SHOBER, 
Trustee of VV. J. McConnel. 

N. U.—An arrangement lias been mude by whicli 
all persona who have been garnisheed, can settle 
ttiiii the Trustee, Charlea E. Shober, and be relieved 
from further annoyance an 1 trouble. Ii this is noi 
done, they will be conipelled to attend Court, and 
be put to cost. The parties will do well to heed 
tiii. u> 

McLEAN & MESDENHALL, ) Attornevs for 
SCOTT .-. SCOTT, J    plaintiffs. 

5>i-4w 

Tbe V iiliinfeei's >lainial and Drill 
BOOK. 1 Vol., lcmo., o7J pp.; price $1.50, 

t.ouipil, I from the best and, latest authorities, for 
the Volunteers and Militia ol the Confederate Mates, 
by Lieut.-Colonel William H Richardson, graduate 
and  . ml   instr^uctoi of  Tactics, Vir- 

■     †Insti 
abri Igement of 

I ol  the 15at- 
;. -   :tton for skirmb bers. 

Step,  an i  the Manual of Arms for 
luce i i:   '•:  Gilham'8 Man- 

ual.    Also,  the tonns of Parade for  Reviews,   In- 
speetion,   Dress   1'arades, Guard Mounting, Duties 
of Gu es of Captain in Camp and Garrison, 
Marches, Camps Stc, 8tc. together with Soldiers' 
B itions and mode of cooking them, and a few im- 
port ml sanitary suggestions to soldiers. 

A. MORRIS. Publisher, 
■ l-.t- 97  Main Street, Richmond. Va. 

T'uilKIn  Institute. Davidson county, N. C. 
Those who have been students with us are now 

in the »-ar. 
We musi live, and will, if our friends will remem- 

ber us in ihis our lime ,<i  need. 
The Fall Session opens July 15th, 1801, under 

my lati A sistanl teacher, II. X. Dwire, as Princi- 
pal, wh , is fully competent to fill the position, 

Mr. Dwire has      nsi lerable experience, and is a 
uccessful  teacher.     Hoar, 

Cllttlt 1I1.L lOlitDCRfandllla 
Clllne Sliop.—Conveniently located on Me 

Alarua:,ce, ii the county ol Guiltcrd, four miles 
south of Gib' onville, and eleven east of Greei.s- 
borough, hav ng been in successful operation tor 
several years the proprietors, CLAPP, HUFFMAB 
& CO., tontii ue to invite the pationage of ihe pub- 
lic. They nake THRASHING -MACHINES of 
various sizes, STRAW CUTTERS, SUGAR MILLS, 
Tobacco-Presies, Brass-Castings, Mill-Gearing a id 
Fixtures. Machinery lor Circular Saws, and pet- 
ting thein in . peration, FanGearing. Mould-boaris, 
and most otier things maoufictured in the b.st 
Founderies. We also order lor anyone who m ,y 
wish to purchase, Wheeler, Miliick <t Co.'s celebra- 
ted Thrashinj: Machines. REPAIRS receive imme- 
diate attention.    Experience in their business, with 
the skill of their workmen make them confident of 
giving genera', satisfaction.     For success,   tiaey  rely 
upon the  fait lfulness of their work   and  a  lib,  .e 
patronage.    jJl orders promptly attended to. 

Address, A'amance P. O., Guilford Co., K. C. 
CEO. W. CLAPP. Sup't. 

tiREEMSBORO* MUTkJjX LIFE uT- 
t    SURA1 CF. AND TRVfSt COMPANV. 

This Compiny oSers inducements to the public 
which few poi sess. It is cconcmical in its manage- 
ment, and pr< nipt in the payment of its losses. 

The insured for life are its members, and they 
participate in its profits, not unly upon the pre- 
mium" paid in, but also on a Urge and in:reasiag 
depositc capitil kep  in active operation. 

A dividend of 67 %? cent, at tae last annual meet- 
ing of the Co-npany, was declared, and carried to 
the credit of I he Life Members of the Company. 

Those ,le9h ng an insurance upon their own lives, 
or on the bvei of tbeir slaves, will please address 

P. P. WEIR, Treasurer. 

on.i  Carolina, Guillord  county. 
Court  if Pleas  and  Quarter Sessions,   May 

term, 1861. 
J.  B.  Balshv vs. Ihe JConsololated  Mining Co. 

ATTACHMENT. 
In'thil  case  t appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that th : defendants are not inhabitants of" Uie 
Stale,   ii   is   therefore ordered tHat publication   be 
made fit six weeks in the Cree'mborough  Patrijt, 
for s.ii.f defen lants to be and appar before the Jus- 
tices ol" <>ur Court   of Pleas and Quarter Sessions, 
at  the Court60 be held   for the ccunty of   Guiltcrd 
at the Court-House in  Greensborongh, on  '.he third 
Monday of Aigust next, then and,thero to replevy, 
plead, anuses or demur, or judgment   will be ta*en 
pro conicsso according to law. 

Witness. I.;-ndon Swaim, Clerk of our said Court, 
at office the'.bird Monday of May, 1861. 

-Ii.-r,w advj 5 LYNDON pWAIM, Cleric. 

N' 

Noi iii Carolina, Randolph county. 
Ottice < I the Clerk of the Superior Court of 

Law, Asheborough, June 17, 1M1. 
Where is. Elizabeth Spinks, has filed in this of- 

fice a lVtiti »n for a Oivorce tfom the bands of 
Matrimony a»a;nst William Spinks j and it appear- 
ing to thu satisfaction of the Ciurt, that William 
Spink* i- not an inhabitant of tliit State, it is on r- 
ed that publication be made for six weeks in the 
■■ Greensl oro patriot'" notityingpe said Slinks to 
appear :.: tin next Term of the loprerior Court o 
Law, to be held for said County at the Court Hot.se 
in Asheboro on the -lib Monday m Septemoer nest, 
then and the eto plead, answer or demur to said 
petition; otl erwUe ihe samewii betaken as cou- 
fessed and heard exparte as to  l.im. 

Witness, Shubal G. Wortli, Cierk of the Super or 
Court of Law of Randolph Counir. At office ia Aah- 
eboro*.   This 17th day of June, .». D. [861 

SHUBAL G.  WORTH, S. C. C. 
54-adv$5      By S. S. .lacksoi, Dep. S. C   C 

Ct i i\i\ {REWARD!—We will give a reward 
^5 11 HJ of fifty dollars for he delivery of our 
boy Lindsay in Greensborougl. jail between tnis 
time and tIn 1st of January. ISl'l, and fifty dollars 
for evidence to convict any person who may be har- 
boring him ; as we are satisfied that he is still in 
our vicinity, lurkin^about in secret. He ia about 
twenty-one jcars old five feet ten inches high, dark 
complection, while teeth, and weighs about one hun- 
dred and >-iily-live pounds.     * 

DONNELL & HIATT. 

YXTyatt'a Spccille Pllln. 
IT Cuie permanaatly with despatch. 

Their early tst- will save expense and much ful ire 
misery. They are a complete and gratifying sure- --. 
Perfectly safe under all circumstances, alike for 
male and fenale, and entirely free from taste MM) 
smell. 

Price SI—sent by mail, including 5 stamps. 
Prepared by W. II. WVATf, Druggist and A- 

pOthecary, loband 188 Main Street, Salisbury, N. 
C. e-N 27-6m 

For the cure of Di/tpepria Indigestion, Nautca, Flatu- 
lency, Lois of Appetite, or any Billxout Complaint) 
arieing from a morbid inaction of the Stomach or 
Boteelt, producing Crampi, Dieentry, Colic, Cholera 
Morbui $c. 
In view of the fact that every member of the hu- 

man family is more or less subjected to some of the 
above complaints, besides innumerable other con- 
ditions in life, which, by the assistance of a little 
knowledge or exercise or common sense, they may 
be able so to regulate their habits of diet, and with 
the assistance of a good tonic secure permanent 
health. In order to accomplish this desired object, 
the true course to pursue is certainly that which will 
produce a natural state of things at the least haz- 
ard of vital strength and life ; for this end Dr. Hos- 
teller has introduced to this countrj a preparation 
called II OSTE TIER'S STOMACH BITTERS, 
which at this day is not a new medicine, but one 
that has been tried for years, giving satisfaction to 
all who have used it. The Bitters operate power- i 
fully upon the stomach, bowels, and liver, restoring 
them to a healthy and vigorous action, and thus by 
the simple process of strengthening r.ature, enable 
the system to triumph over disease, Diarrahoea, dys- 
entery or flux, so generally contracted by new set- 
tlers, and caused principally by the change of water 
and diet, will be speedily regulated by a brief use of 
this preparation. Dyspepsia, a disease which is 
probably more prevalent when taken in all its va- 
rious forms, than other; the cause of which may 
always be attributed to derangements of the diges- 
tive organs, can be cured without fail by using IIOS- 
TETTER'S STOMACH BITTERS as per directions 
on the bottle. For this disease every physician will 
recommend Bitters of some kind, then why not use 
tn article known to be infallible ? Every countrj- 
have their Bitters as a preventative of disease and 
strengthening of the system in general, and among 
them is not tc be found a more healthy people than 
by the Germans, from whom! this preparation eme- 
nated, based upon scientific experiments which have 
tended to advance Ihe destiny of this great prepara- 
tion in the medical scale of science. 

■■"EVER   AXD AGCE. 

This trying and provoking disease, which fixe3 
its relentless grasp on the body of man, reducing 
him to a mere shadow in a short space of time, and 
rendering him physically and mental useless, can be 
defeated and driven from the body by the use of 
HOSTETTER'S RENOWNED BITTERS. Further, 
any of the above stated diseases cannot be contrac- 
ted when exposed to any ordinary condidion pro- 
ducing them, if ihe Bitters are used as per directions. 
And as it is neither createsnausea nor offends the 
palate, and rendering unecessary any change of die: 
er interruption to usually pursuits, but promotes 
sound s'eep and healthy digestion the complaint is 
thus removed as speedily as is consistent with pro- 
duction of a thorough and permanent cure. 

For Persons in Advanced Years.. 
Who aro suSering Iron ar. enfeebled constitution 

and iufnni body, these Bitters are invaluable as ti 
rtitorstiv^ ol _.trenth anil vigor, and needs only to be 
tried to be aj preeiated. And to a mother while 
nursing, these Bitters are indispensible. especially 
where the mother's nourishmen is inauequai - o the 
demands of the child, consequently her atrengih 
: lUSl yield, and here it is where a good tonic, SUcJ 
as llostetter's Stomach Bitters is needed to impart 
temporary strength and vigor to the syst-m. La 
dies should by all means try this remedy for all 
cases oi debility, and before so doing, ask your physi- 
cian, who, if he is acquainted with the virtues of 
the Biiters, will recommend their use in cases of 
weakness. 

CAl'TIOX.—W'e caution the public against 
using any of the many imitations or counterfeits, 
but ask for HOSTSTTKB'S CBLBBBAXU STOMACH 
BlTTBBS, and see that oach bottle has tho words 
•• Dr. J. Hostctter's Stomach Biiters" blown on the 
side of the bottle, and stamped on the metallic cap 
covering the cork, and observe that our autograph 
signatme is on the label. 

ttg^f Prepaied    and  sold    by   llosttctcr   ard 
Smith. Pittsburg, Pa., and sold  by all druggists, 
grocers, and dealers generally throughout the United 
States, Canada. South America and Germany. 

SCOVIL «i MEAD, Mew Orleans, La- 
Wholesale Agents. 

For sale by PORTER & GORRELL, Greensboro" 
N. C novl-ly 
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North Carolina, Roc klntiham Ce 
ty.—Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions. I 

term, 1861. 
James K. Lea 

<_oun- 
May 

J. G. S. Weatherford and Wm. J. |f. Th.mus. 
ORIGINAL ATTACHMENT LEVIED. 

It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court that tbe 
deienianta in this case are not inha niauts ,,f this 
State, it ia therefore ordered that publication be 
made for six weeks successively, in the (Ireensbo- 
rough Patriot, notifying the said J. (i. T. Weather- 
ford and Wm. J. M. Thomas to be and appear be- 
lore the Justices of our nest Court of Ple;,s and 
Quarter Sessions, to be hold lor "he cou.ity •,." 
Rockingham, at the Court-House in Wei •• rth, on 
the fourth Monday in August 1961, t len ard there 
to replevy, plead, ttc, or judgment final will be en- 
tered against the in, and tne property levied on will 
be sold to aa'.isfy plaintiff 's debt 

Witness, Wm. AI. Ellington, Clerk of our said 
Court at office in Wentworth the fourth Monday of 
May,  1861. W.  M. ELLINGTON. Clerk. 

jun!4 adv>} : • 

North Carolina, RocklnKliam 
ty.—Court of Pleas and Quarter s-e»«io,-.s, May 

George U.  Moore 

The Same. 

WKATT'S 
TOXIC 

CORDIAL, 
THE  BEST  MEDICINE   IN  THE   WOULD FOR 

CHOLIC. 
IT IS   UNEQTJALLE8   FOR   DYSENTERT.      IT 

HAS CURED TUOUSAND8 OF  DIARRHG3A. 
THE BESI PHYSICIANS RECOMMEND IT FOR 

V L D X. 
ITS USE ON Till: FIRST SYMTOMS, AND  BE- 

FORE A PHYSICIAN CAN  BE OBTAIN- 
ED. W1I.I.   PREVENT   CHOLERA. 

IT WILL SAVE  MANX   LIVES.  MICH TIME, 
SICKNESS.  SUFFERING, 

AND MOM".\  TO EVERY FAMILY, BY KEEPING 
1 r  ALWAYS  IN THE  HOUSE. 

IT COSTS ONLY  TWENTY-FIVE CENTS. 

Prepared by W, II. Wyaii. Druggisl and Apotheca- 
ry, Nos. ISO and IsS Main Street, Salisbury. N. C. 

' apr 11              _      83-6mtf 

"VToang'8 Smnt and   Screening 31a- 
JL chine.—That Mill-owners may be satisfied thai 

n.y Smut Machines are as good as can be made in 
any other factory in North Carolina, I would refer 
to the following persons, who are using my ma- 
chine:— 

John I. Shaver, Salisbury, N. C; R. C. Pearson, 
Morganton. N. (.'.: Tire Glenn, Red Plains. Yadkin 
Co.. N. C; Joseph Medley, Ansenville, Anson Co., 
N t .; G«les Mebane. MebanesviUe, N. C.j M. L. 
Holmes, Gold Hill, N- C; General S, F. Patterson, 
Lenoir, Caldwell Co-, I! C , and many others if re- 
quired. ALEX. DICKSON, Manufacturer, 

»pr27 81-ti Hillsboro'. N. c. 

OTATG  TROOPS. Public meetings will b^ 
held for the purpose of enlisting men in company 

ll. Fourth Regimen: of Stale Troops,  and speeches 
will   be   made  at the following  placeB and times: 

Wm.  M. Mebane'-. July  1 
Henry-Fon-i-. •'      'J 
Peter C. Smith's, ••     3 
Greensbrrough, "     4 

term 1861. 
Wm. R. Strong vs | 
Jas. W. Burton, adiur. ) 

R. L. Downs, / vs 

ORIGINAL ATTACHMENTS  LEVIED. 
It appearing to the satisfaction of the Court thai 
defendant in the above cases,  it is therefore order* I 
by tho Court  that publication be mad.1 lor -ix weeks 
in   the Greensborough     Patriot,  notifying  IJ< 
Geo. D.   Moore to be and appear before the Jo 
of our next Court  of Pleas and (Juarter Sessions, 
to be held lor   the  county of Rockingham.  ai  tlw 
Court-Ilouee in Wentworth,   on   the fjurth Monday 
in August, 186T, then  and   there to replevy. plead, 
etc., or judgments final will beenterel against liiu,. 
and   the property levied   on will be   sold 
ihe   plaiut ill' debts. 

Witness, W. M. F;ilingion Clerk of our sai • Court, 
at office in Wentworth ihe tourth Monday oi Mr. 
1861. W. M-ELLINGTON, Clerk 

junl-4 advfo i 

^ortli  Carolina, Clullfotd conaty. 
X* "Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessi ma, Slay term, 
1861. 

A.   C. Murrow, A-   H.  Stanly and  J. H   S 
partners, trading under the firm and style Ol   A    ' 
Murrow & Co.. versus John W. Hanson. A   Snowden 
Piggott, George  Caasand.   Sarah Haawel  and E.  B, 
Wilder. 

ATTACHMENT. 
In this case it appearing to the satisfaction of the 
Court that the defendants are not residents of ihis 
Slate, it is oruered by the Court that publicaii 
made in the Grcensborouah Patriot fee M V successive 
weeks, for sail defendants to be and appear bet,,re 
tae Justices of our said Court of Pie is and Quarter 
Sessions, at the Court to be held for the county of 
l.iuilioid ai the Court-House in Grecu«boroitgh, ou 
the thiid Monday in August next, hen aud theie 
to replevy, plead, answer cr demur, or yi-.gment 
will be taken pro 3onfesso ;>ccoiding   o law . 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clark or our said Court, 
at office, the third Monday ol" May, lcol. 

a7-6«radv$6 LYNDON SWAIM, Clerk. 

JOS. UTLEY,  GROCER AND COMMISSION 
MERCHANT.  Fayetieville. N. C.        100-ly 

»r. J. R. ti. Faucett, Having bougit and 
permanently located at the former resident,- of 

Dr. s D. Coffin, near New- Garden, respectfully 
"•b't - his Professional services to • 3e  public    :i7 6m 

S.   ABC11EI D. acynLiwv 
^ A MCIIBB i CO.— Utale-i in Read} Mod. 
O* Clothing, and Gents furoiauing goo-It. £»«' 
Ma-ket Street. 

VTorlta  Carolina, Uulll'oi'd county. 
Court of Pleas aud Quarter Sessions. May term, 

1861. 
William II. Orchard     vs    Gardner Hill Mining Co. 
C. P. Mendenhall, agt. *s same. 
Harmon  William? vs same. 
Hamilton Armfield ts snme. 
M. Witty vs same. 

ATTACHMENTS. 
In the above cases, it appearing   to  lbs sati  . MStion 
of the Court that ihe President and Directors of tne 
ssid   Company, delcndants in   thes- ;ases,  are   not 

Ladles Fisae Osxltera and Boots, chil- 
dren's  and  Misses'    Do.    Gents'   W   TF.R 

PROOF  BOOTS & CALF-SKIN SHOES-CHEAP. 
HE \VV BOOTS AND SHOES—% flrst--ate article 
CHEAP for sale by B. O. LINDSAY. 

Back to tae old Sten I.—I have removes 
: ,.' Wagon and Buggy Ship back to my old 

sta' ,1, on main street, half ami' e east of the court- 
hoc«c. where I invite a call frcm any one wtn: 
ws;:ons. buggies, or any thing it my line. AI kinds 
of  repairing  done  on short ne:ioe.  and fivorabie 

Wn.-W.  CAI 
jsfl    1 ^^^ ats-ly 
FR.BFIjaLA,—ATTORNI ¥ ANDCOONSEL 
. Lull AT LAW,  AND SO .ICITOk IN EQI I- 

TY. Asheborough, N. C, Will a lend the Courts of 
Ra idnlph, Moore and Monlgor ery, and promptly 
ntt, i; I to all biiMnessentrusted   o his care.        "-ly 

^■Ivcr-SlUltla.—The sub; iriber bee porchaS- 
O (.'.of Mr   Huber his me.lerii Is. and   is  pre] 
to do, on the shortest notice,   a I  kinds of V> A . 
AND CLOCK    REPAIRING.      «oik  vnrrn   ■ 

arges inodersvie.   Sht ooppesttr 
hot»l. ma28-ly DAV^M Si 

DR. W.   P.   PITGH   1 I ] 
settled fax HIGH POINT,       <',  wher.   .e will 

give his undivided attention to ihe duties of List pro- 
It"-:,n.   Special attention give i to Obstetrics and 
the Diseases o,  Women and th ldren.    Jul 

BB. BVaVI«A,->ATTOB VEV AN i 
.   .-ELI.nil   AT   LAW,   A\   I   50I.1CH     I      IN 

TY, Ash boro.N.C, Wii   attend the c 
Of Randolph, .Moore, and Montpjmery, scd | 

i all buain i •.,) ins ears    T-H 

JBJi    It. 1»A¥\K, ATrORNEVAT 1. 
ntly located in   Greet-' 

N. I .. will tut.   id the Courts  of i'.andolph liar: 
. d,   and   promptly   a tend  to the 0 

tic  i i f ail els ! in his fa inds. 
Jan. 9. 1867.   ' fll.'».f 

||r.«TISTRY  —J.   A     LINK,   of   Hi 
1'    Virginia, nn.l lato of  Ihe I altioiore  t 
Denial   Surgery, desiring to Iocs ..'j periuaucu 1.'   IU 

-borough, tenders  his I'IMFFSSIONA 1, SI 
-   to the citizens ol  the  town  aud 
'E in Yales's buildi'ig,  front   IOOUI  ou   tecond 
•aali In 

I^RN.  COFFIM Ai  COBLE,   Jai 
I.F N. ('.., have aesocieied ihemeshes togni <: 

.   M of PRACTICING MEDICINE in i 
: mebe       Special Mtesstioa given to BlfR- 

OERV.    Oliic» at K. R. Depot.    Feb. lSr.5*.    24 if 

BXIKCrTOIf JliHLI HV STORE.-- 
The subscriber has on   hand  the fine Cdl.ii 

,-d   by   J,-, 
ol. and   !' Umdoa.     Also, the Silver 

Li   -r   ..•■pin,'   and   common   V"irM   Wiitch,  with  a 
.   oi   JEWELRY of all descriptions.     \ 

will  be sold low for cash.    Watches  of all 
■1 sser.pti ins repair-l. 'RGB  H1I.EV. 

NOTICE.—TO   THE    FARMERS   OF  N    I 
Al th'e intercourse between the Nor;: 
rt towns i« entirely brokea up, we must 
lurselvea from our own   Slate with Flour.  Haj 

■ard, Butter, Cheese, Garden Vegetal 
*.,-.    Consignments ol re ariicles are 

rd   will   receive PERSONAL and prou pt   ut 
.. by JOHN  F.  FO I 

and retail dealer  in Provisions ,,        I 
oeriea,  near tho Old County Wharf, Newberu. '•. C 

■ nalT 41-' 
.   wonm, a. o. i, u 

For past 7 yearr.- oil     I 
As'ici.oro'. N. C. |     C. * B. G. Worth. 

\     i.'KTH  &. OAMEI-. ;WH0LESAL1 
X RETAIL GROCERS   AND   COMMISSION 

[ANTS, No. J Granite Row,   Front iti 
iVilmiugion,  N. C. 

Dealers  in   all  kimds of Groceries,   Provisions, 
Fruit, Liquors, Wines, Cigars ami Tobacco. 

Solicit consignments ot Flour, Dried Fruit, Feath- 
?i«9-Wax, Tobacco, and Country Produce gen 

erally,    Agents for Howe's celebrated Scales.   6-ly 

I 

w: KETHOLDe     .'   11. »l,wmi,...n, S. BEV 
O. It I.i A OI.Ir.S Ai, <o.. Buoeessors lo 

Roa GROCERS  A MJ 
COMMISSION   MERCHANTS.   Norfolk,   \ 
Being Agents lor REESE'S MANIPULATED I 

lnhabnanis ot   this   Stale.    It is therefore ordered    NO and  also keeping  on hand NO.  I PERUVIAN 
that  publication be   made   tar si.< weeks  in  the   GHANO obtained  from the Government Agent, we 
(jreensborougb Patriot, for said defendants to be 
and appear before the Justices of cur said Coon 
of Pleas and Quarter Sessions at I. I Coll to be 
held for ihe coumy ot Guilford at   th-  C B 
in   Greensborough,  on the tlirJ Monday   in August 
next, then and there to replevy,  plead,   ai 
djmur, or judgment will be taken pro eonfesSO ac- 
cording to law. 

Witness, Lyndon Swaim, Clerk ol our said Court, 
at t/ie third  Monday ol   May,   1861. 

48-'iw advs,,-a LYNDON  SWAIM,  l   erk. 

lVryatl*N   I'uimonic   Balsam.— i 
T T    invaluable compound ha - been   in  I 

use lor more than twenty y, 
It has cured hundred-- ,.;' persona who were 

thoughLto  be  Incurable i 
oi whom had abandoned all   aope 

are uow  restored lo   vigorous  ■ 
been S.ven up by iriends and physi si u s, 

In  all complainta of the lungs, such u   Pain in 
the Breast, Spitting of Blood, i  . 
Mucous, Expectoration, Asthma, Difficulty of Riea- 
thing, DhT and  stubborn   Cough, ai d   foi 
of Consumptives.    P.ice c-l   per L.   le,     . b 
for $5. 

Preparcd*by W.  H. Wl 
Druggist and Apothecary,  L8Caa    IS8M     iB 
Salisbury, N. C. n 

0[r">| a REWARD.—It, v    : 
$JtJlP scriber on the 4th of .Lily. 
GIRL named JANE, aged about tnenty-tv 
she is heavy-set, of ordinaryheig ,t. - 
a little when walking fast, and  :s free spo 

\\T   <». JO!SE8, ».B. ».: 

"in.    Tuition from28. to $16. per session. 
>6-Sw G.   W.   11 Et IF..   A 

Offers his Pr, fes- 
sion.d services to the citizens of High Point, 

Trinity College, Thomasville, and to all others srho 
Washing,   Fuel,    may   desire  operations  perfomed   on their teeth. 

M. 

V 

:° ■" 11 ing trai  - y CAi 

BSUIMC!  Mi* IU ^ES     1 
'      .   rnresbing Maoh 

Arrest   ' a S        ed S -A man t ai     I 

.. 
A P. McDANIEL, 

3 ij :  186]    :L JW 

Price, formerly of RocKingham, -N; ''■ 
«ras arrested yesterday by Lieut. W. H. 
I '..ilin. ofOapt. Pate's «lavalrj c >rps, Wise 
I. g on, and brought to this city, where 1 c 
was handed over to the custody ol Gov. 
Letchei — HMifivnd Dispatch 

t ini   Lot of Nova Scotia Herring*) 
on  hand,   for S" to  $6J per barrel.    Also, 

id by me 100 barrels good APPLE  VINEGAR. 
.1.   F.   fOARI), 

Wholesale Grocer and Commission Merchant, 
ju!18oC-tf Newberne, N. C. 

J1MLSTOWX FENALE COLLEGE, 
.lamestown. Guilford county, N.  C. 

The iil     -• --   a will open July I, under the charge 
of G. W. Hege, A M. 

This Institution has the advantage of a healthy 
location, large and comfortable buildings, and ex- 
tensive philosophical and chemical apparatus. &c. 

The Prei        t and fan  ly    with the other mem- 
bers I      ilty, live in the College and eat at the 
same idents.    Tuition $15 per ses- 

sic ou the Piano or Guitar $20; Grecian 
Painting f~ 00:  Embroidery $7 50.    Latin, French, 
Oriental   Painting,   Drawing,    Han-   Flowers, Wax 

i Flowers. Wax Fruit, each $6;  Vo- 
, :il Music  $1 : contiugsnt  expenses  s-1 ;   Boarding 
57      pern                   ling washing and fires, half in 

For further information   address 
G.   W.  1IEGF..   President. 

(< 1» i ii.ix.i oiii.-ii   Female College.— 
J     rhi    Fall   Si ision  of 1861 will  open ou the 

LAST  Till RSDAV in July. 
If is '■-        lesii ,'ile that pupil- be present at the 

beginning of th   S, ssi   1 
MS  PER SESSION. 

1  TriTtos $30. 
•las reasonable  rati 

For I ipplyto T.  M   JONES. 

\\ 11 Station. 
lie   Fall   Term will 

comi •    M oday,   2Snd   of Jury,   1861, and 
cue twenty-one weeks. Students will be re- 

ceived ai .:-.- ing the term, and charged 
11, 111 entrance t" the close of the Session, without 
leduclion. except incases ,,i illness. Tuition from 
S". - 1.50 Good board, washiug, fuel and 

■ e of" lights, can be had for 28 per 
.1.  W.  FREEMOX. l'rin. 

COFFEE: cotree:: sugar; sugar: 
Just received a good supply of Rio, Laguira, 

and lava Coffees, Brown and White Sugar. 
Adamantine Candles, ate R. G. LINDSAY. 

And after this date, at the several appointments of I was formerly owned by Mr James JtJinsion, 
the Sheriff for collecting taxes.     Col. George 1>. nice county, and   her mother is now OH: 
tiers in, a gradual,' of Wesl Point, and who has been    John Trelinje. of Alamanee COUWy.   Si • 

I^iini-liiii Academy, Ja 
Uuill ty,  N. t'.—Th, 

He is a regular graduate of His Pennsylvania Col- 
lege of Dent il Surgery, and having had considerable 
practice in his profess:on, flatters himself that he is 
prepared to give satisfaction to all who may desire 
his services 

Office at Barbee's  Hotel,  High Point,  N. C. 

Uecrullsl Wanted.—Able-bodied-Men wan- 
ted to Volunteer for the war. 

<iood me 1 are wanted for  the  Deep River  ".ifle 
Company, ,.f State   iroops.  Fifteen   dollars  bounty 

y Will be paid each  man as soon as  mustered 
into service. 
- Two dnllirs will'be paid in Cash to ever;' man who 
will bring 1 good abled-bodied-man to the rei lez- 
vous al Jancstown Depot, from a distance over fight 
miles from the Depot, and their expenses will be 
paid on the Railroad. 

,"il-t: Z. S. COFFIN, Recruiting Ofiic-r. 

SA. II "I », . THOU AS lias removed his I A R- 
NESS SHOP to the roonu recently occupied by 

F. M. Waller, Esq., two doon North ol LINUS »V's 
Store, anl immediately opposite the New 1 lurl 
House, u h« re he will be pleased to receive calls from 
his old friunda and the public generally. It 1- his 
intention 11 keep constantly oa hand a good assort- 
ment. 

Harness, and other articles in his line, which he 
will be phased to sell on reatonable t, 
^O}/ a Reward—Ranairay from the sul scri- 
^,<iVl ,er on the loth of May last, a negro man 
Henry, about 80 years old. He is 5 feet lu inches 
high, darl mulatto color, weighs probably from |80 
to I?" p, unds has a scar over the right eye, md a 
wen on tl e inside of one of his thighs. The above 
reward will be given for his appreheiisi.u; and 
confinement in any jail, orhh delivery U his owner, 

lira lam, Alamanee county, N. C. 
junll 19-tf GEORGE  FOP3T. 

»i   ,-isiaiwi Bierseysi, Jeans. CaUl* II 
North-Carolina Manufactured Fabrics—having been 
the FIRST to introduce them in this market ten 
year.-114c. Come and make your puicl.as-* where 
you will find the real Simon Pure. We lave a 
large supply, now on hand.      R. G. LINDS\Jf.^  

1 •:-<r;i»lioi'OiiRli Station, X. V. I  . K. 
\JI June 7th,  IsCl. 
On and nfier this date, I shall deliver no goods 
from this station until the freight is pad. 

47-w" '.J. B. BALSLEY,  Agent. 

for six or seven years an otlicer in the U. S. Army, 
is the Colonel of our Regiment 

For further infonnotion, enquire of the reeuiting 
officer. .III.IIS 1.  QORRELL, 

jun2S 62  :f Recruiting Ofl 

igli B'oini Female) sciiooi. 
III.,11  HiilNT. NORTH CAROLINA 

The Fall Session will begin on the 6th of August, 
and close Dec. 20th, 1861. 

Rut's per Session .'—Board, including fuel ami 
washing, at $2.00 a week, f40.00; Tuition, inclu- 
ding Latin, French, and Sinking. 510,00 to $16.00; 
Piano or Guitar, $20.00; Wax-fruit or Embroidery, 
$0.00 ;  No Incidental Tax. 

Terra*:—Twenty-five Jollars leipiired in advance ; 
the balance at the close o'f the session. 

The Music Department will be under the control 
ol Miss A. M. Hagen, whose long connection with 
Greensboro' Female College, and whose superiority 
ns a music teacher are well and widely known. All 
the teachers are Southerner.- by birth and education, 
and nre entirely competent to their respective duties. 

We earnestly solicit a liberal patronage. 
For further information, address 

s.   LANDER,  A.  M.,   Principal. 
N.  P>-  The  "S. Lander'   who has an appointment 

in the StaleTrocps, is not the Principal,  but hi^ r.c- 
phew. 

I 1 reat Kxciteineiil at Ccnlrc, X. «'. 
|J( It N. Smith has now in store a large and well 
selected stock of good-, v. Inch he offers to the 
p-.il,lie very low I, rC V8H or BARTER only. He has 
the reputation of keeping as good, if not the best 
stock of goods you will find in any Country store iu 
this section. He has* put his goods down at cash 
prices, which will put every man on equal ground. 
At the credit store tbe man that pays the easl 
Ins poods sometimes 10 cents intbc dollar cheaper, 
than tae man   who buys   his   goods   "ii   a credit:   >o 
you sec at  once a man   pays  high for  his ere lit—i 
"■■ loi i at it"—it is so—you  can buy yarn of" Smith 
al $1:00 others  *e!l at  $1:15   he tells   sheeting  at 
Kai.dlO others !Oto   I'-'i   He sells Molasses a 85,1 
oikerj at 45, s.-c the difference, he can do it and will 

1- long at  custom is  asexten'ivc as   is  now. 
We would invite your attention to the   large n--,irt 
ment'of  Bling't Mountain Irons of all  Bhapes   ind 
sizes.    In fact if the Farmer wants anything he can 
find it at Smiths store.     Mind  the pass word—"Pay 

lurking about in  said   connty.    Th ■ 
will be given   lor her apprehensio 1 and   I, 
to   me   near Loasb     :. Casw ill county, N   ''., ->r foi 
her confinement in anv jail  I 

41-WU MRS    .-    :      1EID. 

tt fifl REWAKI».—Raanwa*    !:•.:•: 
j^e/vf the subscribers on   ll 
iheir man George : about 23 yeai . yel- 
low complexion,   6 feet 'J or lu inc les high, quick 
spoken, laughs  frequently    and loud when in 
vetsation, wears his   hair long, and 1* a little round 
shoulderpd, and weighs  about  170  ir   I" 
George is an unusually smart   and ,' 
gro; he   formerly belonged   to Mr. Band    llcihel of 
Caswell county, and is supposed to be in his foi 
neighborhood.    The above reward vill be givi 
said  negro if confined in any jail so that 1 get him 
again.     For further particulars.   a<b res-   A. A.   Pa- 
tillo, at Yanceyville, or ihe subscribers ai Pa< 
N. C. C. & D. PEEKl.Ns. 

August. 1859. 

as you go. •j ;-,'m 

IS   PR- 
Paint- 

VAIXTI.\« THE UNDERSIGNED I 
pared to do House, Sign and Ornnmenial 

ing at short notice and on the most reason: ble term?. 
Persons who are desirous of engaging his '-ei vices 
lin the above business, will plea--1 call and seo uiin 
at Lis residence at Rich Fork, Davidson counly, or 
address him at th it place or Lexington, and their 
orders will be promptly dtt:ndtii to. 

July 24, 1865 A-NLREW CALDCLEDGH 

JJ. ArUlfleld's Patent  Apple   Tarer,   Cufer 
and Corer—Patented. December   20,   18 

pesl cut and core thirty bushelfl apples per   >i 1 
besl Machine for the durpose of preparing ap;' 
dry that has been invented, is now on exl 
Jamestown, by the Proptietars, A. Lamb and J.J. 
Armfield  and by their general  agei t, Wm   E,   Ed- 
wards, at Greensborough, N. ('.. 

WM.  K.  KDWARDS ( sneral Agent. 
mayl8  

North Carolina. Ciulllord counts .— 
I Court •,: Picas and Quarter Sessions, May term. 

1861. 
Isaac   H. Stanley  vs. J. C. Maoni ig,  President  of 

the Cons,•!•,dated Mining Co. 
John   Btepkenson       vs       H 
A. C.   Murrow (-       sat te 

ATTACHMENT- 
In these   case?, i:  sppearing 10  tie on of 
the Curl that J. C. Manning. Presi lent as afon 
ilie defendant in these cases,   is not 
of the State, it ia therefore ordered  thai | 
be miule in the Giecnsbor,,iiali Pal  lol foi 
lor said d, fen lanl to  be andlai pea 
tices of our said  Court   ol   Pleas   and  Q  sitei 
sions, at    the   Court   to   be   hel I   for   I 
Guiiiord,   at   the  Court-Douse   in   G 
on the third Monday »e tl  thei 
to replevy. plead. or   desaur,   or judgment 
will be taken pro con 

Witness, Lj adon Swaim, Cl n ..   >r 

at office the third Monday in May   1861. 
!9-6w adv$2ea        LYNDON SWAIM 

ALitrge and well-selected aeaorti 
AND WINTER L'RV   GOODS 

and for sale at the lowest rate of profit, to live and let 
Vive, by R. G   Ll.NDSAl" 1 

» 

Ml 

1 
< 

i 
1 

i 

can fornlsa farmers upon REASONABLB TERMS, 
.-UK    STOCR   (;F    GROCERIES    BEING 

I..\!'.-.r.  AND COMPLTE, all orders will I 
■srket   price-. 

C--   n. &. ti. LIUBS, u 
•   :   in lit: \\ 1   DO! BLE-SOLED BRi   • 

SOLED BROGAN I 
GAXS, an   OXFORD TIES, a) wholesale an 

■vdle, N. 1 . 
icnlar sttenlionpaid tod, uble-seledB 
gro Wenr,   which   are   wa ranted   '0   do 

it*a LOU PUCK 
patronageof the Southern people is  1   ■ 

'•I   lo  Ihis HOME ESTABLISHMENT, 
bat everytl ing sold by us shall 

I quality, and at s M IDEKATE 

A i.} a I LT1 RAL    II   udi|iiarli 1 

5 f  101 I.VAFO 
WORKS M   1 

I ..   B  ■ 
: Agricultural I 1 

-        -   .ven,   Boll 
1     RASI1E1!     \Nl> 

1 v. F.RS THE CELEBRJ l'l.U TELEGII 
ER, <     era      •      ir Mills 

I ,1   St,   t   re • ar   and   . 
i' pperat, 1 Si ■'■† Mines, v. 

.'i ' 11  a \ m \i 11.1. AMD n ,1 
l.s,   Iron and Brass  Ca-tiinjs.   Fo;\-.-. 

I .  fforl    .1    ,-• 
\N'.I  FIXTI i',l S     nd  all   otl, 

ol M red at shot  notice. 
  

■ i.v 1       1 J. ».   How ; 
W. IIOWEETT A. BOX,   DFN 1 i 

aj! • RespectfLlly offer their   irnfeseMisI 
sad 

"re o icrations 
: , I p   ired sad  scienll 

u  r. , _>   ai«  
■ 

Forablll y or beauty, 
lue Senior ol the r.rui has ij. htfpeaseSaUOO Di] 

ui the Baltimore Colle^ 1 of jieuiai i 
ociety of Dental Pu geons, and ! 

ct Philauelphiu, and  ha • been in the r guiar 
01 iii,- 1 tofession for 1 rer twenty y 

••■I   Iheir ' ';-»ratiug roci 
,    two   doors   ab  re   the     BRI. 

E,  in a handsome   and   comfortable 
reception  ot   Ladies,  where one of the fins 

.'.ways be found.— Ladie  wiUbewai'- 
'heir residences if deetred. 

|Ofl.\   l.ilHOKO. COACI 
ey  MANCFAI I'URER, keeps oa hand, R, 

,u ,   I If ..'   1 !su 1. 
1 > 1 ■ 1. . - *,,. be pi >mi • v  Bill 1 

short noi ill work warrant, I 
on fair '. 

Ii i> e mstaauj 

,' le to  pleas •. both In   • 
( all   and  examine   lor   j 

mettly  occupied  by   VI   H 

Boot and Shoe Store.—Having p 
of J. B. F. Bsoae hi leh  ot B 

.1,1 respectfully 
■ 1     and   SU 

I .• that they intend keeping a good s 
BOOT!   INI) SHOES, 

lad ».' 1 that bac 
1 ■ 

KAHAM 
Hotel. 

DUlt.s AMD »lli»l< IM>, 
Pain GOB 

-v now receiving the lai 14 
SM 

• 1 I   . 
. \. ■ 1     for   savei 

me with • xtreme care eveiy nr:    I 
We , -p, eiaUi ini 

I to our  nr.-. -ally  he 
nd  sseuilnieal.    We ieel con-. 

u nil their orders  witn asnellen 
.   liberal terms,  as to x 

.may4   

or sale.  4 Good  .Mills. COM 
■    ... Patiwt Ufl-.s 

I 

I i 

i 
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THE   GREENSBOEOUGH   PATRIOT:   THURSDAY^JULY J8,   1861 

THE RUIM Ll> M 1-IBOflANT 

BY    NICLLIE. 

Mr. Stanley hi"' n:«n ' successful mer- 
chant, lie began bis life wi.h nothing bat 
an excellent education, and with no means 
but in his untiring diligence and sterling 
honesty, worked his way up in the world 
until ho stood foremost in wealth and sta- 
tion. He had only one child—a daughter. 
His wife hod died when her child was four 
or five year- if. He never married afterf 

for ho cb«TiiheJ tho memory of his loved 
wife, and wiehoil o to have her place 

filled by another. 
Florence Stanly, at tho time of which wo 

write was nineteen—a joyous, laughter- 
loving girl. She was of a medium height, 
and her golden hair fell in rippling waves 
over her snowy shoulders. Her blue eyes 

would dance with merriment, and tho dim- 
ples would " play hide and seek" with the 
ru-.es in her cheeks. As may bo supposed, 
she had plonty of suitors; somo attracted 
bj 1 <r boa-ity, some by her wealth, and 
others loved her for herself. But of all her 
suitors there were only two for whom she 
really cared, and both were handsome, ac- 
complished and wealthy. She was unde- 
cided in her mind which sho loved best. 
Her kind, thoughtful father saw the quan- 
dary 6ho was in. and determined to assist 
her all that lay -n his power. 

At length rumors we;e afloat that Mr. 
i.Iey had failed, and in a few days the 

i-pler.did homo was abandoned, and ho re- 
moved to a small houso in a less fashiona- 
ble part of tho c.ty. Mr. Stanley had bro- 
ken the news gently to his daughter, and 
told her she would be deprived of the luxu- 
ries to which she had been accustomed; 
but the noble-hearted girl threw her arms 
arouid his nee i. and embracing him, said : 

" 1 am not deprived of you, my father, 
and with you I can bo happy." 

" But my own Flory, your friends and 
admirers will possibly pass you by, and 
you will be coldly treated by those who 
are now your equals." 

It was a hard lesson to learn, and the 
tears wollod up into her beautiful eyes; 
but Bhe straggled bravely, and said, "Lot 
il be so, then. I am able to stand it," and 
smiling through her tears, added, " and 
then we shall know who are true friends 
and who are not; but should all forsake us 
wo still have each other to love, my fath- 
er." 

Mr. Stanly elf sped his noble daughter to 
his heart, and thaiked God for his treas- 
ure. 

The two suitors for who, as wo mention- 
ed, Florence had a regard, were Harry 
Lenox and Gerald Ellerslie. The manner 
in which tho news of Mr. Stanley's failure 
affected   them we shall shortly   see.    Mr. 

her except to pass an empty regret on her 
changed circumstances, if her name was 
mentioned; but of Gerald she had heard 
nothing, and she was too proud to ask for 
him. Her father, at leugth,came in. She 

thought, as they sat together at the cosy 
little tea-table, that ho had an unusual flow 
of spirits, but imagined that it was assumed 
for her sake. They finished their tea, and 
her father, contrary to his usual custom, 
took his hat and cane and   prepared   to go 
out. 

" Going out, papa V   she 6aid. 
" Yes, my love," he answerrd ; " I have 

some business which cannot be put off; but 
1 hope you will not find the time long, 
Floy. Good evening, my dear," and he 
stooped down and kissed her. There was 
a merry twinkle in his eyes as he spoke, 

and smiling he went out. 
Floronce went into tho parlor, and sat 

down in tho gathering twilight to think of 
a.l that nad happened. She had been sit- 
ting for a half hour, whoa a deep, manly 
voice beside her said : 

" Dreaming, Miss Stanley ?" 
She started up, and there stood—Gerald 

Ellerslie. 
•' Oh ! Mr. Eiierslie, how you startled 

me! Sit down." He came and sat down 
on the sofa beside her. 

"How have you been this long time?" 
ho linked. 

"Indeed, I don't knew whether I should 
tell you or not," she said; "you certainly 
did not appear to care lately how I was." 
And she put on a sweet, pouty air. 

" Why Florence, how can you say sof 
Did not Miss Leighton tell how I was 
placed and give my regrets at not being 
able to call ?" 

" Miss Leighton I" said the young lady, 
with a little loss of her head, " I saw no 
more of her than 1 did of you." 

" Then, Florence, will you not pardon 

the seeming neglect on my part, if 1 tell 
you she promised she would tell you of my 
absence ?" 

I suppose I will," said Florence, laugh- 
ing, for the doubts were all gone now. 

" Florence, dear Florence! I came to- 
night to tell you that I lovo you. May I, 
dare I hope? Say not nay, dearest—only 
give me one look, or ono little word. Say, 
darling, will you be mine?" 

Floronce, when he had began speaking, 
had lowered her head, and the long curls 
had fallen over her face ; when he finished 
speaking, she gently raised her head, and 
one timid, loving glance at him, then drop- 
ped her head on his shoulder. Ho threw 
his arms around her. and drawing her to 
him, kissed her and murmured: 

" My darling !" 

But soon a thought of her poverty stung 
her, and freeing herself from his clasp, she 
•aid : 

" But Gerald, 1 am only a poor girl now, 
and cannot give you anything beside my- 
self." 

" Which  is  more  to  me  than all  the 

ena crowing so noisily in its father's arm ;. 
Mr. Stanley is looking at the happy family 
and blesses the hour that he first called 
them his children. 

•' By the way," exclaims Mr. Ellersli'i, 
"did you hear that Harry Lenox b;.s 
started for unknown parts, and his wifs, 
the ci devsmt Miss Leighton, has gone batk 
to her father's house ?" 

"Ho!" exclaimed Mr. Stanley aid 
Florence at once. 

" It is so," said Gerald, "and the cause if 
it was domestic difficulties ;" and as lie 
spoke, his eyes rested on his sweet wife 

with   a loving   look. 
And so we leave them a happy family, 

strongly united by the ties of love, and, 
with a wish that there wero more lilio 
them, ends our story of the father's ruie. 

I.cnox was in tho reading-room of a hotel, 
and was looking carelessly over the morn-' wealth of tke Indies," he answered, draw- 

ing papers, when the announcement of Mr.   inS her t0 his bo80m : 

Stanley's failLrc attracted his attention. 
•' Tho deuce !" he exclaimed," who would 

have thought it!' lam glad I have not 
committed myself, as I thought of doing. 
Pity Florence, though, for sho is a confoun- 
ded pretty girl!" and with this ho dismiss- 
ed all though tfl of her. 

On tho afternoon of the same day a lady- 
was walking slowly down the fashionable 
promenado, when she hoard quick steps 
behind her, and soon she was joined by a 
gontleman. He was tall and handsome, 
with dark laughing eyes, and the raven 
hair clustered thickly around the broad, 
Intellectual forehead. 

'• Good evening, Miss Leighton," he 
sai 1. 

" Good evening, Mr. Ellerslie," she an- 
swered, looking quickly up, " when did 
yon get in from tho country ?" 

answered. 
'• Then you have heard tho news, I pre- 

sume " 
'• What news?1' he said. 
" Mr. Stanley has broken up," sho said, 

and seeing the look of antonishment on 
her companion's face, added, " it was en- 
tirely unexpected by tho public, I believe." 

" It is not long since ho was speaking 
about his business to me," (for to tell the 
truth, Mr. Stanley approved of Mr. Ellers- 
lio's suit, and would have been better pleas- 
ed with him than any of her other suitors,) 
"and said it wan nevor more prosperous 
than now. Do y >u know where they have 
moved ?" 

•' I have heard the name of tho street," 
she answered. 

" Most likely you will be calling en her, 
if so, please bear ray respects to Miss and 
Mr. Stanley, and  tell them another busi- 

9  engagement   will  prevent  mo  frem 
seeing them." 

Sho assented, though sho had not the 
remotest idea of ever calling, and shortly 
afterward! be bade her "good bye." 

*  .       * * * * 
It was near tea time, about throe weeks 

after    this,    that    Florence    Stanley   sat 
waiting her father's return. She was think- 
ing of the days gone by, and friends who 
had proved false. She had thought at first, 
she could bravo it all, but it was only with 
many  tears  and  silent straggles, hidden 
from even tho watchful eyes of her father, 
that sho at length could bear, unmoved, the 
scornful glances and whispered words, she 
daily saw and heard.    Many had called on 
her, but the cold regrets and frigidly polite 
tones   had  told  her   plainer  than   words, 
trie feelings of the  persons.    Fow   ibere 
were  whose  kind words and affectionate 
manner were unchanged, and to these she 
clung trustfully and lovingly. 

But what had become of Gerald Ellers- 
lie ? She had heard of Lenox, how he 
courted other ladies, and never mentioned 

To the  Christians and  Patri- 
ots of North Carolina. 

Knowing that you feel a fervent con- 
cern for the present and permanent suc- 
cess and prosperity of North-Carolina, aid 
tho new Confederacy to which sho i>e- 
lougs, wo pray your early and earnest con- 
sideration of t'uo subjoined address. 

Tho various religious denominations in 
Salisbury, assembled in tho Methodist 
Church on the 2^rd of June, 1WC1, and 
with prayerful deliberation, established an 
organization which they called the Bi >le 
Society of Rowan County. Their pri no 
object is to inaugurate a plan for printing 
the Holy Scriptures in Southern establish- 
ments. They address themselves har- 
moniously and zealously to this enter- 
prise, because tho usual supply of Bitles 
from the .North is cut off by the inhuman 
violence and oppression of our enera es, 
who are invading our borders, dcsolat ng 
our fields, destroying our homes, viola- 
ting our social and national rights, and 
waging a war of subjugation against u'.— 
In consequence multitudes of our ncble 

soldiers cannot be presented with the Bi- 
ble, as they go forth to encounter privation, 
danger, carnage and death. 

The poor man, whose sequestered h< me 
has heretofore been unvisited by tho Bi- 
ble Agent, must now remain destitute of a 
volume embracing tho precious doctrines 
of salvation, for we havo no one to send 
him. Our Sabbath Schools can no lor ger 
be supplied, and the innocent and bright- 
eyed children wo love can receive from the 
hand of parent or friend,, no copy of the 
Word of Life. This must not continue.— 
Every heart that loves its relatives, its fel- 
low-citizens, i;s country, or its God, re- 
volts at the first thought of tho blessed Bi- 
ble being denied us. We should deeply 
appreciate the importance of every soldier 
having a convenient copy. It will teach 
him how to serve his country, as wel as 
his God. It will arm him with superhu- 
man power against the invader. It will 
make him a magnanimous Christian hero. 
It will instil into his soul such feelings, 
motives and principles as will marsha the 
angels to his protection and assist* nee, 
and humbly and successfully court victory 
from the almighty hand of the God ot bat- 
tles. It will prompt him to live nobly in 
peace or in war; and prepare him, if spar- 
ed, to return to his home and friends with 
an influence far greater in degree, wh le it 
is ennobling and sanctifying in its charac- 
ter. It will breathe peace upon his heart 
when amid his trials ho dreams of tho sweet 
oys and friends of his distant home anc. will 
noy him with hope, and shiold him with se- 

curity when he faces the bottle and grap- 
ples with the foe. If he fall in tho strug- 
gle, it will pillow his soul in the hot.r of 
death, and wing it for its happ}- flight to 
the Land of the Beautiful and Blest. 

Ah, we surely love our brave defenders 
too well to deny them this richest of g fts 
that we can bestow ! 

Be there an early peace or a protrutcd 
war, the Bible is a vital necessity. If we 
would have our Confederacy crowned with 
success and glory, wo must cradle it in tho 
bosom of .Religion, and through all its 
years require tho guardians of its 1 onor 

that night, she thanked hor Creator for ! and interests, to faithfully recognize the 
His goodness to her, and breathed a prayer j truth that, "the only lights which aafely 
tbat sho might be kept humble in heart, I lead, nro those which shine from heaven ." 
and mindful of her many blessings. I Hoason declares and points to   history   for 

The wedding passed off quietly—none i confirmation, that tho nation which ignores 

but those who had proved themtelves true the Bible cannot possibly bo a nation of 
friends   being there.    The  young  couple : permanent prosperity and blessings.    The 

" Do you not bring mo anything in giv- 
ing mo that heart of yours ? Say not so 
again !" 

" You will gain my father's consent will 
you not?" 

"I have it; I asked him for it this after- 
noon, and told him 1 should call this eve- 
ning." 

"Ah! that accounts for his going out 
then," said Florence. " I could not think 
what could be the business that would iu- 
duco him to leave mo alone." 

And tho now perfectly happy Floronce 
nestled more closely to her lover's bosom. 
Thus the evening passed iu*pleasant con- 
versation, until tho clock struck nine, and 
her fathe's step was in tho*parlor. 

" Ha'. Floy, was the timo very long 
passing away ?      You see I   knew   how 
charming you could get along without mo 

'■ farrived in town  this' afternoon," he | although you look so doubtingiy !"    and, 
laughing  heartily, the gentleman took up 
a lamp and bade them "good night." 

When Florence Stanley sought her room 

County Societies, and irom counties with 

or without societies, be there. Thus, a 
State Society will be organized, and tbe 
plan ean be speedily executed. .North-Ca- 

rolina can do a vast deal which she has ne- 
ver yet attempted. But she will not le 
alone in this glorious cause. Sooth-Caro- 
lina is already laboring for the same end. 
Why may we not very soon have a grand 
Southern Bible Society ? Let all le 
prompt and patriotic and godly, aud suc- 
cess will soon be ours. It is the Bible for 
which we plead ! We therefore, appoint 
Thursday the 25th of July, as the time, 
and Salisbury as the place for a State Con- 
vention of the friendi* of the cause. 

S H. WILEY, 
A. W. MAN GUM, 

Com, of Rowan Bible Society. 
N. B. All tho papers of the Stato are 

requested to copy. 

MILITARY  TERMS. 

As a larg* portiou of our readers may 
not bo familiaY with military terms, we 
give tho following with aciompnnying defi- 

nitions. 
Company—A, body of soldier? in the reg- 

Limits of Learning. 

" Life is short, and  Art is  long,"  said 
some wise man long ago. What is possi- 
ble to learn in this life is limited by its du- 
ration.    Moreover, we usually acquire  tho 

great bulk  of our information,   form our!     "He's been a professor, ever since I have 
habits, aud settle our principles before the   known him." 

A Tough Witnosa. 
Prosecuting Attc rney—"Mr. Parks, state 

if you please, whether you have ever 
known tbe defendant to follow any profes- 
sion." 

middle of life. This is tho rule ; but there 
aro many excoptionB. Some men are 
learning all their lives. Distinguished 
scholars have acquired languages when 
more than three score years old. Still the 
thoinind of youth is usually more recep- 
tive of new ideas than that of adult ago. 

Our knowleged is limited by the impossi- 
ble. We cannot comprehend infinity or 
eternity. We know that our earth is but 
a grain of its dust, compared with the uni- 
verse; but we have no idea of the extent 
ot the universe. Our telescopes reach on- 
ly a little ways into the expanse of space- 
Out microscopes aro as far, perhaps, 
from showing us the boundaries, 
of the wonderful world which it displays 
to us. We can not see the ultimate atoms of 
matter, nor by observation form any con- 
ception of their character. The causes of 
the forms  of crystals,  frost-work,  snow 

ular service.    A. company  is  composed of . flakes, plants, dowers, &c, aro  mysteries 
64 men. The'companies of volunteers now 

called into seijrice are not organized accor- 
ding to the army standard. Some cor tain 
not more than 40 nun, while others con- 

tain 100. 
Platoons—Half a company. 
Sections—Sub-div.sion of platoons. If a 

company islarge.it is usually divided into 
eight sections; if small, into four. 

Regiment—A collection of companies. In 
the regular service ten companies form a 
regiment. 

Brigade—Two or more regiments. 
Division—Two or more brigades. 

no science can reach. Huw can the acorn 
produce the oak ? Tho mysteries of na- 
ture have but ono solution, and that is the 
greatest of ail otoer mysteries. To make 
the atom, tc make the nnimulcule tho mil- 
lionth part of the size of a grain of sandi 
and to make a universe, require equally an 
Infinite Power and an Infinite Wisdom. 

We finite creatures, with a brief earth- 
life and fow opportunities, soon coma to 
tho limits of human science and human 
thought. But there is still a great deal 
within that limit. We can explore tho 
earth and the solar system ; wo can   study 

Battalion—A body of Infantry, or two or   minerals, plants, animals, men ; the history 
more companies, underoie commander.— | of our race, limited and imperfect as   it   is, 
A regiment, or a portion of it,   may  be a ; and often distorted and laisi*ed, is open  to 
battallion.   A colonel may divide his  reg-J us.    We have made some advances  in sci 
iraent into several parts,   assigning   sepa-    Cneo and art, and   some   brilliant discove- 
rate commands to subordinate officers, end 
eacli part would be a battalion. 

rics and achievements.    It is something to 
bo able to measure tho distance,   size   and 

Squadront- A body of Cavalry of two or weight of tho plant Jupiter. It is some- 
more companies. Each squadron is com- thing to be able to tell the exact day, hour, 
posed of four platoons; two platens form • minute and second of tho eclipse of one of 
a division. . I the moons of Uranus,   ten thousand   yean 

Army Corps—A division of the arms or-1 hence. It is something to send a message 
ganized for* a campaign—composed of In-, from Boston at twolvo o'clock, and have it 
fantry, Catalry, aud Artillery. The bach read at St. Louis at eleven. It is something 
bono of an krray is the Infantry, which is ' to be ablo to go from New York to I.iver- 
sometimes divided into light and heavy in- pool in nine days, 
fantry.    Fpur-fifths oi an army   should  bo — 
composed bf Infactry. Singular 

Flank- 
troops. 

motion, or. 
tack. 

Tho right and loft of a   body   of 
liaukors   are   detailed   bodies   of1 

Facts    in 
Life. 

Human 

men sent dut on ei ther hand of an army in 
at rest,  to guard against  at- 

S/iirmis'iers—Bodies of men  sent  out to 

The average length of human life is 
about 18 years. One-quarter dio previous 
to the age of 7 ; one-halt before reaching 
17. Only one of every 1000 persons rea- 
ches 100 years. Only six of every 10ft rear 

engage tin attention of the enemy, a duty i ches the;age of Go, and not more than one in 
usually asjigned to Zon&voa, Light Intan-1 5001ives toSO.years of age. Of tho whole po- 
try, and Riflemen. j pu|alion on lhe globo, it is estimated   that 

Brtgadti-Gener.il-Coxamand.T of &hr\g- 90,000 dio ev. :y day ; about 3700 ev«r 
ado, entitled to one aid. j hour> anj 6C cvery mjnuiei or  ono  every 

Major-Ctneral—Commander of a division Becond. Thoso losses aro more than conn- 
—the higlest grade ot  officers,   with  tho 
exception of Lieulenant-General (Winfield 
Scott,) wlo is CoTimander-iu-rhief of the 
army of tl.e United States. 

tcrbalanced by the number of births. Tho 
married aro longer lived than the single. 
Tho average duration cf life in alljeivilized 
eoountries is greater  now ihftn in any an- 

Butteries— When a number of field pie- terior perio(j. Macaulay, tho distinguished 
ccs of Arf.lery are arranged together they : historian, states that in tho yeap 1686—not 
constitutea Battery. A Battery of Field | aa nuhealthy vear—tho deaths in England 
Artillery s usually composed of 6 pioces. : were as 0IU, t0 20, but in 1850, ono to 40. 
The canntn aro 6 pound bras* pieces, or Dupin, a well-known French writer, states 
12 pound jowitaers. that tho average duration of life in Franco 

HbwOzef—A piece of artillery, with a from 1776 to 1843, increased 63days annu- 
chamber r,t thobo.toracf theb .re, in which aUy. Thorateof mortality in 1731 was one in 
the cartridge is placed, intended for   firing I go but in 1S53, one in 40.    The rich  men 
slie"8, live on an average 42 years, but  the   poor 

TheSwff-—Officers ou whom depends, in 
a great d.'^ree, the organization of tho ar- 
my—divided as folio *-s :—Adjuant-Gener- 
al's Department, Inspector General's, 
Quartermaster General's, Commissary, 
Engineer. Ordnance, Pay, and Medical 
Department. 

The officers of o company are a Captain 
and two or more  Lieutenants—the   lowest 

only 30 years. 

NOT TAKEN    IX. 

"Professor of what?" 
"Of religion." 
*' You don't understand me, Mr. Parks. 

What does he do ?" 

" Generally, what he pleases." 
"Tell the jury,Mr. Parks, what the de- 

fendant follows." 

" Gentlemen of the Jury, the defendant 
follows the crowd when they go in tc 
drink." 

" Mr. Parks, this kind of prevarication 
will not do here. Now state how the de- 
fendant supports himself." 

" I saw him last night supporting himself 
against a lamp post." 

" Mt.y it pleast yoar honor, witness has 
shown a disposition to trifle with the 
Court. 

Judge—"Mr. Park., ,t.t. if you know 
anything about it, what the defendant's oc- 
cupation is." 

"Occupation, did you say ?" 
Counsel—" Yes, what is his occupation ?" 
'' If I ain't miutaken, ao occupies a gar- 

ret somewhere it town." 
" That's all, Mr. Parks." 

Cross-examined.—"Mr. Parks, 1 under- 
stand you to say that the defendant is a 
professor of religion. Does his practice 
correspond with his profession J" 

"I never hoard of any correspondence of 
letters passing tetween them.' 

" You said something about bis propen- 
sity for drinking.    Does he drink hard ?" 

" No, I think he drinks about as easy as 
any man 1 ever saw." 

" Ono more question, Mr. Parks. You 
have known the defendant a long time; 
what arc his habits—loose or otherwise?" 

" The one he'n got on now, I think, is ra- 
ther tight und.jr the arms, and too short 
waisted for the fashion." 

" You can take your seat, Mr. Parks." 

Is it so—Ladies P 
A cotemporary thus describes "a fash- 

ionable call and reception." 
" How do you do, my dear V 

" Putty well, thank you;" (they kiss.) 
" How have you been this age V 
" Putty well.    How have you been ?" 
" Very well, thank you-" 
" Pleasant day." 
" Yes, very br.ght, but we had a shower 

yesterday." 
"Are all yot.r people wellT" 
" Quite well, thank you, how are yours?" 
" Very well, I'm obliged to you." 
" Have seen Mary B lately ?" 
" No, but I've seen Susan C ." 
" You don't eay so !    Is she well ?" 
" Very well, I beliove," (Rising.) 
" Must you go ?" 
" Yes,   indeed,   I   have    seven calls to 

make." 
'• Do call agsin soon ?" 

" Thank you—but you dor.'t  call on me 
in aa age." 

" You should not say so ;   I'm sure   I'm 
very good." 

"Good bye. ' 
"Good bye." (They kiss.) 
 ■    »    m   

Windows and. Air. 

There is always a draft through key- 

holes and wine owcrovices, becauso as Ibo 
external air is colder tbau tho air in 
the room wo occupy it rushes through 
tho window crevices to supply the 
deficiency canned by the escape of warm 
air up the chimney. If you open tho lower 
sash of a wind nv there is more draft than 
if you open the upper sash. The reasou 
of this is becat so if tho lower sash be   open 

but without cultivation of the r.n I 
all countries a savage. Unti be! 
the chase and fixes himself ,0 ,0 

and seeks a living Ir0m the ea' • r 
roaming barbarirn. When t'iar- 
other arts follow. The farm. ■■ 
fore are tho founders of human ci,' 
—Daniel Webster. 

e is 
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started on a wedding tour, while Mr. 
Stanley turned his attention to something 
else, as we presently shall see. 

The month of travol had expired, and 
one fine morning found him at the station, 
anxionsly awaiting tho train that was to 
bring his only  earthly treasures to him. 

Tho cars came, and in a few moments 
ho had grasped his son's hand and clasped 
his lovely daughter   to his heart '■ † They 

Bible is tho grand guardian of h iman 
rights, tho true palladirum of liberty tho 
talisman of all read individual, social and 
national security. 

Therefore, in the name of patriotism and 
piety, we appeal to you to combine your 
energies with ours to promote this heaven- 
ly enterprise. No work can be more wor- 
thy of the great and   good.    Its   objict  is 

Mr. Field, tho Boston publisher, has a 

| wonderful memory, and his knowledge of cold air will rush into tho room 
i English literature is so valuable, that when . a great uraft ir ward> but if tho „pf,er sash 

! a friend wishes to know where a particular , be open the hented air of the room wiilrus'i 
i passage may be found, he steers at once i out and of course there will be less draft in 
for tho corner, and consults tbe man   who   ward.     A room is best ventilated by opon- 

Port Win© from Bku -kuj  ri 
Awriterin the ColambusSun [   !l« 

tention to the importasco of raak ' 
Wine from tho common blackborr 
grows so abundantly   in the  Cc    :d« 
States.    The wine made from the    ■ h 
thy and palatable and an excellent t-em 
for several diseases.    We would t\ Iges 
our prudent and skilful lady friendsS 
portance of making blackber-,- w   , j and] 
much as possible. It would be  IV ily 

ished by our brave soldiers on f       I 
and conduce to their comfort ar P   alt 
The following are said lo be exi;' ,ent 
ceipts r 

No. 1. Measure your  berries'     1 
them thoroughly :   add_a gallon i     boi 
water lo eacb  gaUon of  b—fa 
remain over night; in the BhCrnli 
off the juice and allow threo poun 
to every gallon of juice, and let it \ 

No.   2.  Gather the   ripeBt bl 
and mash them. To a gallon of tl'' • 
a gallon of water, and let it n 
four honrs until it fermonts ; ti 
through a hair seivc or coarse   1 /. » „ | to 
a gallon of tho liquid add tbiv 
brown sugar.    Put it into a I'rc { 
cask and let it stand for six raont.J 
it tight, and   after  it   has   tm I 
months   rack   it    off   into    bc-;-» 
it is fit for use. 

No. 3. The cask should be v ; 

or quite fall and the cork not j 
tight for a fow days.    Lay    he 
side. I 
 ■—~ I 

A Horse's Foot '• 
Tho foot of a horse is  ono o! 

ingenious and singular pieces : 

ism, in the animal structure, a j. 
yielding to any in regularity at, | 
lty of parts,  and of simplicity;  it del 
The hoot contains a series of v    lietl. 
thin lamina of horn, sonumcro       n 
mount to about five hundred, a 
a complete lining.    Into thU a;,-1,<', 
many lamina belonging to tho    t/       , 

1 

ie> 

id to 
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X 

B 

when 

eai!» 

which setts ere elastic and adh< 

lib 
is 

|V. 
'he 

edge of a quire of paper, inserif. leaf by 
leaf into ono another, will conv f a suifici- 
ent idea of this arrangement. .'".'! I ma the 
weight of tho animal is suppf' "I by ma 
many elastic eprings as tbe.o a "»>"'■ ir' 
the feet, amounting to about lot 
distributed in the  most socu._ ii anner. 

since every spring is acted Up* '• , 
lique diroction.    Such  i« the 
for the safoty of an aniiBiJ uffST^l to ~ 
greater weight than that of tens vn   i 
and to carry those, also, under '   c   haz.t 
of heavy shocks. 

Beauiiful things are suggestive of a pu- 
er aud higher life, and fill us wkh a m 
led love and fear. They havt... graciom- 
ncss that wins us, and an clJlcnco to 
which wo involuntarily do re\ & 
you are poor, yot modestly as; A 
a vase of flowers on your labh . J,nd tl.ev 
will help to maintain your ' iity, and 
secure for you consideration i iu del. 
of behavior. 

•ncc. 
ng,   keo|) 

i •John,' said an angry paren ; i his  i 
who had committed a msdecd    John 
go into your room, and prepai for a  '   g- 

g'ng-' I 
The boy departed, and v.h. f 

grade commissioned ofheers. 
„,,       - r     .. „ .       .    18 likely to ffivo the desired information.— 
Ihe officers of a Keg ment are a Colonel,    , ... ., ,   . 

T- r, ,       i  »«   •       . ,•   .     .   ^ A pompous would-bo   wit,   not   long  ago, 
Jjieutonant-Colonel, Maior. Adiutant, Quar-   ,, .   . . .    .. ■ 

_ '   mi    .1 .      . ( thinking to puzzle him,   and   mako   sport 
termastcr.   Paymaster,     rhe Colonel com-   . ■• •  <• ■†† ■ ■ † T . , ~ ,      . .       . ; for a company at  dinner,  informed   them 
mauds. Tl.e I.IOU tenant-Colonel haschargo i .^    ,,     ,.. ,., ...        , 

j previous to Air. !• leld s   arrival,    that    he 
had himself that  morninjr  written  somo 

of tho riglt wing, and the Major tho left 
wing. Tie Adjutant communicates orders, 
forms the rogiment for drill, parade, ftc, 
and acts &i an assistant, to the Lieutenant- 
Colonel. The Quartermaster has charge cf 
the camp, equipage, &c , of tho regiment. 

poetry, and intended to submit it to Mr. 
Field as Southcy's, and inquire in which of 
his poems tho lines occurred.    At the pro- 

ing the upper sash, because the hot vi- 
tiated air which always ascends toward the 
coiling can escapo more easily. Tho wind 
dries damp linen bocause dry wind liko a 
spongo imbibof, the particles of vapour from 
tbe surfaco of the linen as fast they aro 
formed. Tho jottest place in a church or 
chapel is the gallery, becauso the air of the 
building ascends, and all tho cold air which \ 

Discipline in Childhood. 
Young tteoplc who havo been habitually 

gratified ib all the'r desires will not only 
more indttge^in caprices, butj will infalli- 
bly take il moro r.miss, when   tho   feelino- peace, safety and happiness to the m.mor- 

cntored the   carriage that was waiting fur j tal for time and etornity.     An angel could j or happiness of others   require   that   they 
them, and closing the windows, were quick-| not wish n   sublimer   privilege—an   ungel   should bo thwarted, than thoso who   havo 
ly driven to their destination. ' cannot boast a  more   momentous  duty.— 

Tho   carriage stopped—not   before   tho   We will arise liko immortal   frcemer   and 
humblo dwelling they had left—not before j strike tor this "magiia charta" of our  cter- 

per moment, thero, when tho guests  wore can enter throagh the doors and  windows 
seated, he began :—"Friond Field, I  have keeps to the floor till it has becomo heated. 
been much exercised of late, trying to find Special attention should be given  to the 
out in   Southey's   poems   his   well-known ventilation of sleeping-rooms;   forpureair 
lines, running thus"—(repeating tho  lines and an abund«in?e of it is if possible  more 

been practically trained to the habit of 
subduing and training them, and conse- 
quently, will, in general, sacrifice the   lap- 

a fashionable hotel—but before the palatial j nal hopes and rights.    We   will   not   bow j piness of Others to their own sol fish indttl- 
homo of tho Stanleys !    Florence gazed in [ ignobly lo the unfeeling invader, ant:    tell 
surprize, but her father, springing quickly } him that we surrender even tho   priceless 
up the bread, marbled  stops, opened the   interests of the 60uls of our  soldiers,   our 
broad, marble steps, opened the door, and 
turning to them, put out his hands saying: 

" Welcome   home   my   childien,"  and 
leading   them   into   tho   newly    furnished 

citizens, and our children to the horr d ca- 
prices of his bloody heart. The old Un- 
ion is sundered forever. We are an inde- 
pendent nation   with   millions   of  people, 

house, added—"You  could  determine in   and we mu*t as rapidly as  possible,  faro- 
poverty  what puzzled  your little bead in 
plenty." 

Gerald and Florence saw at once the 
meaning of the sudden poverty. It had 
been assumed by the thoughtful father as 
a trial of tho real sentiments ot Florence's 

gence.    To what jlso is tho selfishness  of 
princes and other great people attributed ? 

he had composed)—"can you tell us about 
what time ho wrote them ?*' "I do not 
remember to havo met with them before," 
replied Air. Field, "and there were only 
two periods in Southcy's life when such 
lines could possibly have been written by 
him."' "When wero those ?" gleefully as- 
ked the witty questioner. "Somewhere," 
?aid Mr. Field, "about thai early period of 
his existence when he was having the 
measles and cutting his first teeth, or near 

It is vain lo think of cultivating principles ' the close of his life, when   his  brain   had 

ith ourselves with the facilities and ostab- 
li.-hments which our new positioi de- 
mands. 

What shall wo do ? How shall wc pro- 
ceed ''. Let cvery County establish a Bi- 
ble Society to bo auxiliary to tbe Bible So- 

suitors,   and   it  had succeeded even as ho I cioty ot North-Carolina.    In each of these 
had expected. [ let a collection bo raised and deposit.'d  in 

A year has passed since their marriage, i the hands of the Treasurer.    Let there  be 
and  we will  now take  a  peep at them. |a State Convention   at   somo   accessible 
Florence is seated at tho piano playing a 
lively air, while her watchful eyes every 
now and then glance at tho little phenom- 

point at the earliest practicable   day.    Let 
friends of the old American   Bibb   So- 

ciety, and representatives from the vi.rious 

of gencronsity and beneficence by mere 
exhortation and reasoning. Nothing bnt 
the practical habit of overcoming our own 
selfishness, and of familiarly encountering 
privations and discomfort on account of 
others, ever enable us -o do it when re- 
quired. And, therefore I am firmly per- 
suaded that indulgence infallibly produces 
selfishness and hardness of heart, and that 

softened, and he hail fallen into idiocy. 
Tho versification belongs to the measles 
period, but the expression clearly betrays 
the idiotic one." The questioner smiled 
faintly, but the company roared ! 

necessary when we are asleep than when we 
are awake. Sleeping-rooms should be 
large, high and airy more espeoilly in warm 
latitudes, and n situations where tbe win- 
dows havo to JO kept closed at night on ac- 
cont of malaria.—Scien. American. 

had finished tho letter he was    4iu 
sought tho offending youib, b<;v : ^ 
cd at the swollen appearance 
rascal's back. 

'What does this mean.'' ho t. 

'What is on your back?' 
«A leather apron,'  replied    ' I 

double.    You told  mo to pr> 
for a flogging, and I did tho b< 

Sometimes in musing upon 
simpler manifestations, it sec. 
great art of human culture cor 
ly in preserving tho glow and 
the heart. 

It* 
!• 
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A Pleasant drink.—Take a half gallon of 
molasses, (syrup will not answer,) with   a 
largo tablespoonful of best ground   ginger, 

nothing bui pretty   sovoro   discipline   and    and mix well into five gallons ot water. In 
control can lay'the foundation of a magnan- 
imous charater.— Lord Jeffrey. 

Many men spend an entire lifetime in 
eager accumulation of tho perishable rich- 
es of this world, but throw away the price- 
less pearl of character at tho very outset, 
as though it wero dross- 

two or three days (according to the weath- 
er) it will bo ready for me. Try it, you 
that are fond of good beer. 

Prisoners of War.—Tho Richmond Dis- 
patch of the -I s-ys the Confederate pris- 
on depot contains now from lo to 10U of 
Old AbeV disciples. It is of courso'care- 
fully guarded   day and night 

Educatior. of the Agriculturist. 

No man is so high as to bo independent 
of the success of this great interest; no 
man is so low as not to bo affected by its 
prosperity or decline. Agriculture feeds 
us; to ajgrct.t degree it cloths us; with. 
out it we coull not have manufactures and 
wo should not have commerce. These all 
stand togethe-like pillars in a cluster ; the 
largest in the ^middle—and that largest is 
agriculture. Wo live in a country of 
small farms andfrochold tenements ; a'coun- 
try which men cultivate with their own 
hands, theirown fee simple acres, drawing 
not   only    their     subsistence     but     also 

To distinguish steel fro. 
drop of dilute nitric acid uponjf 
of the metal; it produces a dai I 
on steel, and a green one i 

Skopticism has never tout 
established prisciplesjoi cl. 
heart. The great doen   in 
always been men of faith. 

A Bear   Crushed.—Tho   I 
press says    tbat on   Bands 
as a provision train from H 
ceeding up tho railroad, a I 
emerged from the Dismal 
below Suffolk, and ran up ill 

being quite so fleet  in his ■ 
tho locomotive, Bruin w;: 
coming in contact   with   tb 
soon spread himself on the - 
rolled up his eye* and 
He was taken to Suffolk an I 
tho soldiers who had a ro) 
meat    Snnday. 

ear 

A Washington letter-w 1 
some of the soldiers, pert'-I 
the Pennsylvania reg I 
begging in tho streets     I 
mortifying spectacle oC an 
dier, in tho capital of II 

their spirit of independence and manly i foreign minister for a f< 
freeJom, from tho ground they plough.— 
They aro at oico its owners and its defend- 
ers. The cultivation of the earth is the 
most important labour of a man. Man 
may be civilized, in somo degree, without 
great progrcsa in manufacture, and with 
litlc commerco with his distant neighboues; 

A  Washington   corr**B 
New York Times thinks "f 
ed to blockade the h > 
"most effectually" 
ed with stone nerd 
port, so as to prevent »< 
n or out. 
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